
A p r i i , 1SI(H).J AHdro.s liecords.

ANDKOö KECOUD8.

BY ROBERT N. TOl'PAN.

Records of the Couucil meetinirs iiiiilcr Governor
Andro.s, presented today, arc a eontinuation oí those
published in the Procecdinirs of this Society for < )ctob(M',
I'Si'li. They are tjikeii from the (Vmncil Records of
.M'a.Msaehusettis, Vol. II. , in manuseriiit, at the State House;
from the Massachusetts Archives, also in manuscri])t; and
from Vol. 111. of the printed (-olonial Rec^ords of Con-
necticut. They end a shtn-t time before the overthrow of
Andros by the u()rising of the people on April lfSth, KîMll,
t!ie last rec()rded entry, that has been fonnd. Iiearinj.;' the
date of Marcli ¿7th, althouĵ çh there is an alhisiou iu the
Archives to a meeting on April 11th.

Taken in conneetloii with the KtH-ords of the ('ouncil
ineetiiiirs nnder President .Iose])h Dudley, the temporary
picilccessor of Sir Kdinund Andros, ¡»rinted in tlie Pro-
ceedings of the Massachusetts Historical Society for
November, lHíüt, they form an iiiterestin<r and valuable
seri(!s for tlic studeut of the early histoi'y of Massachusetts,
euibraeinji the period of the formation of the -short-lived
Dominion of New Iinijland, which included New York and
tlu^ Jerseys within its extensive limits, and wlii( li fell
asunder alter tlie downfall of Andros.

Att a CoiiticiH held att the Councill Chamber in Bostoti on Wednesday
tho fourth day of May IßS7.'

Present: His Kxccllcncy Sr Edmond Andros Knt &c.
,Io.«teph Dudley Waytc Wiiilhrop Bar» : Lathropp
Will"'Stou^hton Ricli<i Wliaitoii N:ith : Clarke
Tlioiiia.s Ilincklcy .loliii Usher .Ii)hii Alhroo
Walter Cliirke lîjirth'; Geiiiicy Edw: Kaudolph. Ktiqr"

' Seo Afasaachiisetta Archives, vol. CXXVU., p. 121, lor tbe saiue.
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M|; Riuidolph Seer: acriiiainted the Couueili, that liee
Mr West lid- had deputed John West in his Ollices of. Secretary &

mltte.1 l)e|iiy Re!.;Í8ter, which wasa|tproved & allowed uf ; and the oath
'^"'•'' of Allegiance aud that for the faithftill Disciiarge of said

Olñces was admiustred to the said John West accord-

•11, . w.fara ^n the Petition of Thomas Waters a Prisoner con-
I'arduneil for demned for Fcllony the last Supreain Court; Ordered
Felony. that a Kepreive i)e granted him.

Jnriirw Ordered: That Lcift Jeremiah Neale, Marshall wM' ilu'
to lie returned advice of Capt"' W"' Browne Justice of the Peace, doe

the Su- returue the severall Juryes to serve att the Superiour
" '"'̂ '̂  Court to be holden in the County of Essex the eleventh

iiiötant and to attend the service of the said Court.
My Kandolph preseiitinjî a paper of Fees fur his (»Mice

as Coilector &c. itt is Referred to M'" Whartoii, M|' llsiier.

for

of Kssex.

Fee« Tor tlie

' (if the MyGldney, Mr l.,athropii aud MI; Nathaniel Clarke or auy
lie» re- three of them to Examine the same and Rej>ort to this

ferred. Board what fltt to bee allowed.

veyor

.\tt a Councill heid att the Councni Chamber in Boston on Fryday
the sixth (lay of May 1087.'

: His Excell<-y 8y Edmund Androy

Joseph Dudley
VVi'i Stoufihton
Tlio'; Iliuekley
Waller Clarke

Waite Wintbropp
Rich: VVharton
John Usher
Barth» Gidiiey

Jonath : Tinjt
Barn: Latiiro|)p
Natii : Clarke
John Albroe
Edw : liandolph

The severall Acts foHowñ!-; weare read & Ordev'l to be
Severall Arts iiigrossed vizt : An Act for I'esulateiuK the Assize of

to be lugrusB- Caske and preventing Deceite in Tackiiiij; of Fish, Beefe &
Porke for sale. An Aet for the Jíegulateinu; of Cattle,
Corne, Fields and Fences. An Act for tlie due regulation
of Weif̂ liL-i ami Measures.

Ordered: That John líreene Marshall of the County of
Middlesex with aciviee of one of the Jiistiees of Peace doe
retnrue the severall Juryes at the Siiperiour Court in the
said County to be hekl at Charles Towne on Wednesday
the 18t|i Instant and to attend the service of the saiti
Court.

ed.

.liiriöM til lie
retnrned Fur
theSujir Court
ilt ('Ii:kr1es
Towne.

Att a Couneili held att the Councitl Chamber iu Boston on Mundiiy the
tVdayof May Iß87.*

P>-e8cnt: His Excelt«y S"" Edmond Andros Kat

See MirwaeliiiHt^ltH Archives, vol. CXXVII., ]t. ÍT2, for the same.
See Massachmeita Aychivea, vol. CXXVII., \\, l'iy, for tlie same.
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Dudluy .lolin riiiclu:«ni .lonath : Tiii:r
W'V Stonjiliton Wjiit Wintlirop Riirii : I>iitlirupp
Ttiü^ lliiicklcy liich: Wliiutoii Niltli : VAiirkv
Wultcr Cliuke .lolin Uslier .loliii Alhroo

Etlw :

Resolved and Ordered: That iioe Mackcrell be taken
before tbe llrst of July, except for Baite or
"'^^'''^ fresh, nor witli a Hceaue att any time iimli-r
of forfeiture of Kish, Craft and Ves-sell «s foriiieiiy
initill an Act for Kegulateiiifî the Fishery sliiill be pas.se<l.

Att II CoHDCill held att a ConnclII Chamber in Boston ou Tuesday th«
lOtii (lay of Miiy IIÎ87.'

I'rusent: His Kxeell'T S'; Eclmond Aiidros Kiit

Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Barnabas Lathropp
Win Stoiifihton John Uslier Nath : Clarke
Tho« Ilinckley IîicL ; Wharton .lohn Albroi»
John l'iucheou Jonath: Tyiiy Kdw ; ltaiuloiph liscii?

At;tH past The Severall Aets following: were passed, vi^t
vi/.t.
.\ii.\tt touch- An Act for re^iilateing tiie Assize of Caakc and prevent-

in-Ciwk. j,j^, Deeeite in i'ackinj,' of Fish, Beefe and I'orke for saie.
.\i;ttmirliin(i Ali Act for reiiiiliition of Weijrhts & lueasnres.

Wi'inlitH.
Aettoiii:iiin^ An Aet for regulateing Cattle, Coi-ne, Fields & Fences

Ciittle&e.
- toiHiliinK An Act for Destroying of Wolves was iii)i)roved &

w.-lve», Ao. to oi-jered to he ingrossed.
IH! Ingrossed.

On tbe request of Mr Eliakini liutciiiusou Ordered:
U-avn to Mr ^j^^j. ^^^ ^^^^^ liberty to biiihl a, Stable of Timber ii

lluti-iiiiiHiin t o . ,
iniilii a stable boards about eijichteeiie F ootc square, in an out lieiti as

Desired.
Act about ^y,j ̂ y,. coiiceruing possession ^\•^ln read, & Debate hud

[iosse8si(»n lit!- , , ,^ - . . , , , , . ,
í^.rf^,^ thereon, and Deferred tiil further consideration.

Alt a Connciil iield att tiie Counciii Chainijer in Boston on Wednes-
day the Eleaveiitb day of May, I(î87.-

Pi-esent: His ExcelRv Sir Edmond Andros Kut.

Thomas llinckicy Jolin Usher Natb ; Clarke
Waiti! Wiiitbrop Jonath: Ting Edw : Uandolpli
Iîieh; Wiiarton Barn: Lathropp Es<ii>

Act about An act for destroying of Woives was passetl.
Wolves paHt.

Att a Councill held att the CouncUl Chamber in Boston on Saturday
ilie oue and Twentieth day of May 1687^

' HttL- Mtisnar/iiifiCtlH .Irc/iirvi^, viii. ('XX VII., iiji. 123, l'J4, for the same.
- Scii Miinsiti-liii.vas .trr/iiiTn, vol. CX W l l . , \i. l'J'l, fur till' Niilnií.
•' Sei" .W((«Hf(f;/t(í.sí'íís Archiven, vol. CXXVl., \>. ¿M. Tliis draft HÍ((ne(i liy " Jnhn

WestD. Sücry" is not completo. See also ibid., vtiX. CXXVII., i).126. This draft ie
complete.
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Present: His Excellf̂ y S^ Edmond .Indros Kn' &c.

Joseph Dudley Jolin l'lnclieon John Usher
W",i Ktougiiton Wait« Wintiirop John Walle,
liobert Mason Rich; Wharton John Green
John Fitz Winthrop Edw :

Mr Ma«on Robert Mason and John Greeue, Esqr« tooke the oathes
Ä Mr drettii yf vUeirianctí, and that for performiu'' the diitv of (!oiui-
s w t i r n ( i T t h e , , " , . , . , •• , . . - . , , ' ,
Couni-ill celiors, being botii irately arrived from Kngiand.

D e i t l a r a t i t n i „ . . . , . , . , - , . , .. „ .

for lilrtrrtv of "'** Majt'^s Letter for Liberty of Conscience to his
coim<;ieiicê Inhabitants of Khoad Isiand was read.
reait.

Letter ¡il.oiit 'I'** Majt't̂ « Letter for puljüshing the Treaty of l'eaee
the Tmtty ul with the French and the said Treaty were likewise Keiid.
Neutrality.

Ordered; That the same l>e pubiished here on Munday
nui'lisheil" " next att Change time and In all other Ports with all

eouvenient speed.

And that the several! Acts lately passed and the Proclamation ¡vboiit
Mackerell Fishing lie iikewise published here.

Uliun his ixis MajEi'is Letter for deiivering up a lîond by M'; John
Majts Letter jjaher to tlie President on the Acconot of some Canary

Wines seized was Read.
Mr Usher's

ixmtl about the Ordered: That the said Bond be delivered np accord-
Eo ingly and all proceedings on that account Cease.

up.
Fees for the An account iieing presented by Mr Randolph Secry ff)r

MUitary Com- several! Cuiiiiiiissions of the Peace, Miiitia Conimiswimis
mJBsiouB to le ^^^ other publlcqne writeings for which desired satislac-
llalli '̂j tile

Counties. "*"' '
liesoloed and Ordered: That Joseph Dudley, Robt Mason, John Kitz

Wintiiropp and John Usher, Esq^« or any three of them doe examine the
same and proportion what dne to i)e paid by each County, and present
the same to this Board on Wednesday next.

And that Mr Addingtons aecount for writeiugs be likewise stated by
the said persons.

Att a Councill held att the Councill Chamber in Boston on Wednesday
the 25ti' day of May 1687.'

Present: His Excellency Sf Edmond Andros, Knt &e.

Joseph Dudley John Usher John Greene
Robert Mason John Hincks Edw: Rimdolph

Wharton John Walley Esqr«

' See MfUfaaehuaettn Archive», vol. CXXVII., pp. mi, V¿7, lor the same.
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Mr Vi

Imliitn

Capt'' Browne one of the Seleet Men of the Towne of
Reading appeai'iîd in the liehalfe of the said Towno pnr-

1 for suant to his Excy.'* order, on Complaint of John Upton
Pur- for haveing a Distresse made on iiis goods i)y the Cou-
'"'i-'" stabie iiy order of the Towne to pay the Indians for

purchase of their Lands &c. but produced nothing to
.Instille their proceedings.

That the Pistresse made by the Constable on said Upton is
illegal], and iiee to Iiiive his remedy att I.nw for recovery of his Damage
sustained thereby.

An Act for tiie regulateing of the purchase of Lands
Indians was read and and ordered to iie Ingrossed.

B'^snlsfd, That an Act be prepared for regulateing the
Assize of Boards—And an Act that noue keepe schoole
or Teach, Educate or Instruct youth, but such as shall be
aiiowed.

Ordered: Tiiat ali puhlicque Records in the Last Gov-
ernments now annexed under this Domiuion he itrought
to this Towne and putt Into the Cnstody of the Secrty or
his Depty

Rfmlved upon the Mocon of M'; Uandoiph tiiat itt is
sell tri he \mi- necessary a small Vesseli i)e provided for iiis Majtjws ser-
vidt'd ti) keep i 1.1 ii .. j Í-Í i i it 1

' vice on the Coasts and Ordernd accordingly.
(h'de.retl. That all Lycences for rubiii|iie Houses he

granted in open Sessions anci to such onely as are persons
of good repute and have convenient Houses and att least
Two Bedds to entertaine Straingers aud Travellers, for
which to give security l)y Recognizance, except alt Boston
and Charles Towne where none to be Lyceiiscd without
the approlmtiou of the Treasurer.

An Aet for probate of Wills and griinling letters of
Administración was read and ordered to be inarossed.

Till- Al t aht
ItiiUaii ¡iiir-
I'lia^eii til he

Suverall Acts
1.0 lip)>re|iurf(l.

The Reooriia
• if the last
(iovcriii» to he
liroii^ilit to the
Si'i;ri'tary.

A small Vv.n-

the Coiist.

I'litilick
Mes to he
etl in nji
Sessions

s for
Iloii-

At't ahotit
Wills Ui ho en-

M'. liiind- Mr Randolphs account of what due from the severail
!*. - , V " Countyes and Provinces for Commissions, Lawes &c.
Coniiitnt Laws •'

tVe. til he itaiil ^^^ brought in and aiiowed to be paid l)y each County
hy thp coiiii- and Province accordingly.
ties.

Iiis accounts of Incidents was alsoe allowed & Ordered to be ratilled
accordingly.

Foes for Hio The account of Fees presented iiy Mr ilandolpli for iils
^ Custome Olilce, iieing considered off, were approved &

aiiowed.
Att the Counciii ImUi alt the Counciii Chamber in Boston on Wednes-

day the Hrst day of June I(i87.'

CiiBt.om

' See M'i6sacftuaeUs ^chites, vol. CXXVII., p. 128, for the same.
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Present: His Kxcellency Si; KdiiKirul Andros Knt .

Joseph Dudltiy Wiiite WiiiMiiYip Jolin Hini^ks
W'l." SUmghtoii liich: Whartim Rich') Arnold

Mason J. hn Lslier Kdw : Rniidfiljili Esti'^

l'i-tii;iim ot 'piie i>etiti(iii of ]':<hvard Wanton of SciLnato in behalf«;
til.- (i.iiik.TH yf hiniselfe and other liuakers who have had their ijoods
ilwtraliieil for
MiiiLsturit seized to pay the Ministers Rates prayiny; to he relieved
KiLti>.< therein was read.

I'll!' i'oiiHtii- Ordered: Tliat tho Constable of tlio snid Towrie havt'
blir to retiiriif notice hereof .imi niüke retiiriic to his Excellency in coii-
ju-i't of iiisiiro- venient speeil of liis |iroreediii!;s therein.
vi'eAin-i'A.

Scveriill jK-tt- The severaii Acts following were passed (vi7.< )

t An .ácí for I'robatr of Wills ¿ " ran t ing Administra-
tions.

Fi-siiintr. An Act for remilateiiiLi ilie Fishiiiir Trade ,<: I'isliernien.
Imlian piir- .An Act for reííiilatcin.ií the purchase of Laiiils from

chase. Indians.
Leave to M'. ^liL' l'econ of Rictiard Wliarloii for liberty to Imiki A

Wharuin to Womlen Salthonse ncere Fort Hill is fj^anted, Proviiird
Iniilil a salt- the building ititended do not annoy the South Haltery <>r
Ii.mse. Fortilications there.

Att tiir ronncill lu;ld all tlic Councill Chamber in Boston on Wednfs-
ilay the two and Uventieth diiy of June lr,?;?.'

Pr'snit: His Exci'Ilency Sir Edmond Andros Knt .

.lose|)ii Diidlev W.iyte Winthrop John Alhroo.
Will Stoiighton Will Bradford John Crcene
ThoMIinckloy Nath; Clarke Kdw : Uaiidol|ih
AValter Clarkü Richard .XrnoUi Ksq ;̂

.imiiit 111'- •plie Towne of Scitnate bc-in^ ordered to answcre the
wfMi 11111]! 1. p^^,y„ ,jf ijiiniphrev Jolinsoii about, hi.s Clavmc to I ..and B

Si'itiuitc ;iht there, which hcepray"<l niii;;lit; heconilrnic«! after full hear-
I,;iiiils. inji of partit'8 on i)ot!i sides.

l!i-süli;fil. That the said Jclinsoii liatli three Riiihts of i.,and in l.lie said
'I'ownshipi) In behalfe of Resolved White Josiah Holmes and hiiiLsclfe
and to he ascertained to him atxordiniily.

.imlne-sfwilur- \ Sallary for the Jndires was proposed and to he con-
i«s to l>e .-.m. ^j^^^.,.^.,j , , /
Hi<Iort!il.

An .\ct for nakeinij lîarrells <kv:. for ate Beere S. Syiier
.\<i.« rea.i. Reiíiilatfinií tlie assizc of Slaves and Hoards read.

W'; Mallard of Charles Towne was sent for &. proposed
Tlic l.iiMJ- to him what cftre shtmld be t:tken to ke«ipe tlie Dry Dock

m-ss." of till) in good repaypi as fitted at his Maji'«-Charije and advised
Dry D'K'ktiiiH- . t J .T . •?

••"iisiili-rcit ^'^ consult wiLh the other persons concerned and to
Report their Resnlt on Fryday next; both as to what
Interest they expect tlierein and what for his Majtie &c-

' See Mansacliiiiinetts An/iitCH, vol. CXXVU., p . l iJ , fur tue Hume.
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Att a Councitl held att the Councill Chamhev in Boston on Thursday
the twenty third day of Jiuie Ifl87.'

I'resent: His Excellency Sir p^dmond Andros Knt
Joseph Dudley Rich'? Wharton John Greene
W"i Stoughtoii Hartlii; Gediiey liich. Arnold
Tho'' Hinckley Jonatli : Ting John Albroo
Walter Clarke W»'Bradford Edw: Randolph
Waite Winthrop Nathaniel Clarke Esiji's
Aet alumt

Hifîhwayes re- An Act about Ilitchwayes, Read and rejected.
jeeted.

The dnakera ^^y^ ^•^^^ Complaint, of Edward Wanton about his LÍOOLLS
lint t'l l>e dis-
treyiiüd for '*c'"í? lüstrcyuetl by the Constable of Scituate for pay-
Ministers meut of the Miiiisturs Rate

Rates.
liesoloed. That the said Wanton beins a QnaVcr and attendinu; other

Worship tlien the Ministrey of Lht> Towne, and the Distresse nuule since
his MajEiefi gracious indulgence the same i.s uot ajiprovcd off, but. (lie
liooils liistreyued and uow in the Constables hands as by liis veturu«.' to
be restored.

.'\tt a, Councill held att the Councill Cliamber iu lîoston on Fryday tlic
21tii day of June KiSr.̂

Prr.sf.nt: [Us Excellency Sy Edmond Andros, Knt itc.
Joseph Dudley Waitc Wîuthro|> Nath: Clarke
Wii_' StoiiLîhton Bartli<i (lidiiey John Greeue
Thomas lliuckley Jouath : Ting John Albroo
Walter Clarke Wi',i Hratlford Esqi^

I'roposiils of
iiie Dry ihwk '̂ '̂ '-' Pi'oposals of the Owners of the Dry Dock att
tiiiie iionsidei- Charles Towne read. To be considered of.
ed
Mr (ireen's
;ii;i-'. for his ^
vi>ya!xeti) The Petition of John Greene for satisfaccon of his
Hnirli referred Kxpeiices on his voyage for Kngland and rotnrne in thfi
tl. r...nn(i,^ti(iu. serviee of the Collf.ny of iihoad Island.
A Rh.ide Is- ^
liind for i)iiy-
nnMit.

fífíüolvrd : That the money demanded by sd Greene bring sixty pounds
be endeavoured to be raised by contribution as the other mouey was, and
if not gott that way then to be raised in the ne.\t Country Hate on
Iilioacl Island & Providence Plantations being the parts of that Gnveru-
ment when hee w:is sent hnme.

Att a Oomicill held att llie Ciiiiuoill Clinmber in Boston on Wednesday
the Nyne auit tweutyetli day of .lune iri87.'

' See .l/'í.s'Kiíí/iiv.'jrí/.-í ArrhiopM, vnl. CXXVII., p. i;)li, for tht' samt?.
- See Hfii.tAtwIiiine.tfa An-hiron, vni. ("XXVII., |i. I'M, f'lr the same.
' äee MussachiistUn Air/i it-es, vol. CXXVII., p . Í'S¿, for tbe uame.
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Present : His Exceliency Sr Edmond Andros Kn't

Josepli Dudley Waite Winthrop Nath T Clarite
Robert Mason ltich'j Wharton Edw : Randolph Ksq';"

(irant w M'. '̂  Grant for one thousand «eaven Hnndred & twelve
Wliiirton for Aeres of Land in the Narrasanseu Countrcy to Hichaid
Uwa» In Nar- Wharton Esiir« was approve<i olf att tenn siiilUnjis per
ragansct Rea.l annum Qllitt Rcut.

M' Bwarton ' ' " ''"^ I'^'it'on of John Swarl.on of iîeverly for (Irani,
to liave no of Land in Cascoe Bay
Acre« in Caaco Ordrvd, That bee havn lifLy acres laid oui, to liini in
**'̂ J'- some vacant place there.

Att a Conncill heid att the Councill Chaml)er in Roston on Wednesday
the thirteenth day of July Ifi87.'

Present: His Excellency Sy Edmond Andros Kn^ &c«
Joseph Dudley Peter Bniiiey John Usher
ilobert Mason Wayte Wintbrop Edw : Randniph Esqr»

«fletk to be Upon tbe i'etlcon of Jonathan Sclleiik prayinj; tliat the
hiîard as t<> his grantin^L,' of a Pattent to Charles Ledj^itt ICsiî ' for a peeee
ciitiiii.rori..inii of Gronnd in Boston might lie suspended untiii his claime
in Kosfni. was iieard &e!>

Ordered, That the said Selecit appeare the next ConneiU day and make
ont his Clayme tiiereto, aud that Led^iett have notice of hia Petiíon and
defend hin Clayme att the same time, aud that on defanlt of appearance
Conlirmacon to lie fjiven to Ledyett [s/c] as desired.

Mf! .Sher-

for uiii.iM "\t\ '-̂ Î *'" '̂̂ ^ Petic"ön of Mary Sherman Wlddow for Grant
Wateitdwue of Land in Water towne &0]

Ordered. That a Coppy of her I'etieon he went to the Constable and
Selectmen or Overseer« of Watertowne, who Í8 to publish tln^ siinie.
that any persona concerned may anpesii-e no\t Wednesday iu Couneili lo
shew Canse, wherefore what desired by tlie VoX\ uiay not, be iiranted
accordingly.

Att a Conneitl heid att tbe Conncill (-iiambev in Rnstoti on Wednesday
t!ie twentyeth of July HÎ87.'

Prenonl : His Excellency &c»
Joseph Dndiey Robert Mason John Usher
Wm Stonghton Wayte Winthrop Edw ¡Randolph Esqr«

- "'•''^''*"''^^- The Answei-e of the Constable and Select Men of
injt Mrs Sber-
,ji,,n • Water towne to the Peticon of Mary Sherman read.

Ordered. Tbat the Hay already Mowed be Stacked on the Land and
the Petitioner have Liberty to Cntt tbe remainder and tbat those of

' See Mrtfi!iavtiiMp.tt.!i ArvMvca, vol. CXXVII., ii|i. üfti, W3, fur the sume.
»See MiMsachwtetts Art-hires, vol. CXXVU., pp. 133,134, ffir the sume.
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Water towne appeare & shew cause next Wednesday wiiy what desired
by the Petitioner may not be granted.

•lonatlian Seleck by one Williams presented & paper set-
.•nn'tirmation'"̂  ting forth his pretence to the gronnd in possession of
of î jinii» t» Ledgett as heire to iiis Father and prayed the Conllmacon
Letlfcett thereof may be suspended.

Ledgett likewise appeared and shewed his Title to be by purchase for
a valuable (Consideration derived from the Administrators of the said
Selecks Fathers Estate ])iirsnaiit to the l>aw ami practice of tiie late
Covernment in tlie year i(ïr>7, and from that time possession of the
same, and noe LawfiiU Clayme made.

Besoloed. That the Gronnd may be conllrined to said Ledgett as
ilesired.

i,aniif " " ' T Q The Peticon of John Cnttler for Coflrmacon of his
CharlesVowno house, Lands and Wharfes in Cliarles towne read &

t" granted.
Jo: Cuttler.

UuiilK a^v.. ill The Peticon of Samnell Ballatt for Conflrmacon of his
Charieo Towiio honse, land and Wharfes In Charles Towne rend ami
.onlln„e<l to Granted.
Italhitt.

A lionse &(i. _ -
hi itiwton ...n- The Peticon of Heuery Mountfort for (,'ontirinacon of
iiniLri t,.i Hen. ji honse and Ground in Boston grunted.
Mountfort.

Att a CoUQciil held att the Conneili Chainiier in Boston on Wednesday
the27tii of July li!87.'

Presinit: His Excellency S' Edmond Andros Knt &&?
Joseph Dudley Wait Winthrop John Wiiiiey
wm Stoiigliton John ITsher Barn : Lathrop
Ro'bt Mason Jonath : Ting Edw ; Randolph Esqrs

Severali persons of Water Towne who Clayme Interest
.in.iirnit lie- ][, tiie Land Petitioned for by Mary Sherman appeared

twi-en .M» pursuant to tiie last order, and confessed tiiat there is
Tow'"oV\va'- '^''"'"- '*"*' tiiousand acres of vacant Land within their
tertown. Towne of w.'» the Petitioners husband was to have a third

part but not the whole as desired.
Ordered. That the «aid Tract be Surveyed and that the Peticoner iiave

aijont a Third part thereof fcranted iier accordingly.
An Aet for New makeing itarrells &c. for Ale Beere and

An Aet about gy^g,. and Regiilateing tiie Assize of Staves ant! Boards
HiirreiiH t.. lie j | ^^^^^ ^^^^1^ amendments Ordered to be In-
Iiitcrosseil.

groaned.

See MusaavhuiieMti An-hives vul. CXXVll., pp. 134, 135, for the »ame.
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The InUiaii
Trade ritgii-
latiid, till fur-
ther order.

Courts to UP.
heldiit VorkA
Wells ttiieeeH-
Blvely.
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That the Indian Trade be Reculât as p'
former Law tiil further order.

Resolved. That the Conrt of Sessions ¿ Inferionr Conrt
of Pleas for the Province of Maine be held att Yoriîe and
Wells suecessiveiy.

Jlfisolml That In the County of Cornwall there he a
Court of Sessions for Crymînall matters & an Inferiour
Court of Pleas to have Jurisdiction iu all Causes wherein
noe Title of Land is concerned, from whence appealed in
cases of Krronr may be made to tho Goveraonr & Councill
in any Cause Civill al)ove the value of . . . and that
the same incluclo the Inhabitants in or neere the west side
of Kennebecipie fiiver.

Resolved ajid Ordered. That there be allowed &, paid to
the Cheife Judge of tiiis Dominion out of his Majti"»
Revenue ariseing iiere the Sallary of one hiiuiiidd ami llfty
pounds p' annum ; and to each other Judge of the Superiour
Court the Sallary of oue hundred & twenty pounds p' ami.

Fnrtm<!a- ^^'^ Excel Ien cy^acquain ted tlie Councill, itt is necessary
tinns ti> he to have Fortilicacons and L<»dgiiigs for Sonldiers on Fort
made on the j |ni and a New Battery hy the Sconce títere; which was
Fort. Hilt. approved of.

Att a Councill held att the Counciii Chamber in Boston on Thursday
the 28th day of Juiy ir.87.'

Courts to lie
lield ill (Jörn-
wall.

To the riiii^f
JllllfiO Ëim ])r
an. salary.

Til the other
.)iiil(¡:es of the

Present : Iiis Exceilency S"̂  Edmond Andros Knt

Joseph Dudley
Joiin Wally
Robert Mason

Waite Wintlirop
John Usher
W"" Stoughton

Barn : Lathrop|i
Edw : Randolph

The Treasu-
rer to issiiB

Resnlved and Ordered, That the Treasurer doc pay from
time to time what money is wanting for tiie RepairiiíTon of

money for the Uie Castie tho Battery and Wharfe by Fort tlill aitd the
FortiflcatioiiR. Fortiflcac'ons and Lodgings to he made there.

A Ketch ..t a
Itoat to lie
lioiifilit for the
Kiiijis .serviitc.

A Hoiit for
the (iovr and
aniither for the
Castle.

That the iietcii Speedweil l)ought ami Impioyoci for
his Majt'i«» service be continued aud a Boate provided for
her.

That a lioate l)e provided for his Esceüency and auoiher
for the use of the Castie.

'See MitHHiiA-liusettf Arrhirc^, vol. CXXVU., p. i:j(i. lu thw draft the name of
" Jouatti Tiug " Í8 giveu a« being jireseiit at the Council meeting.
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niaMaity..>r- Qp^jj prodiiceini; an Order & determinaron of his

ô'fiiu'i't'ofNo'- and Conneill dated Ii). Novenibei' li!8f;. on the appeale of
vciiii.r. MÍ; u|"'i. Wi" Vaufihan from a Verdict & Jndirn:il fiiven against him
Mr. ViuiKliiLus on the sixth day of Noveml)er lCH.i. in Ills Majtys Courts
ny\»:\\\ iitri» M[ in New Elampsliire at the snite of Robert Mason Es(|>;'' as
Mason referr- ..^Qm-ietoj. (,f ^^y^^^ l>rovince for certaine l^ands &- Tenemi"

rimrtti.l.t'i.iit ' " Portsmouth in aald Province which Verdict & Jndg-
iii Kxeriitioii. ment is thereby Ratilled and conlirnied.

Ordered that the Judges of the Superioiir i 'onrt doe canse the said
Judgment to be forthwith executed accordingly.

At tlip rinm- Ordi-red, That the Juatices of the Peace in each Connty
ty lutcs Mr. ĵ̂ ĝ ^̂ .¡ĵ jj ^,^^j | . ijgjjj i^^jjy fyj. p,ii,ii(j,]y Charg(!s Raise and

I l l . . , , . , , , . , ,

I moneyes to pay what allowed Mr liandolph.to lie

(signed) John West D : Secry :
JVei/j Enijland

Att a Conneill held att the CoiinciU Chamber In lîoston on Tluirsday
tbe •If'!' day of August 1CS7.'

Présent: His Excellencye S|; Edmond Andros Kn^ &c^
Josepli Dudley Walte Winthrop Edw : Randolph
Robert Mason John Usher Esfî f

A Letter from severaii Merchants and Inhabitants of
Salem abont two of their Ketches heing taken by a French

U'ttfir 1 rom y^^^^ ^j . ^yĵ j.,. ,̂[(i ^n. Masters out of both ; and the depotíi-
i.-...,.i...l î t.>,y tion of John Bissone a Fisherman belonging to one of tiie
iiy the Frtsniih. said Ketches who looseing the Man of Warr in a FogK

came home wlMiout their Master and brought one of the
Frenchmen belonging to the said Man of Warr with
them, was Read.

riie <iovt ,if Resolved. That his Excellencye write by an expresse
I'oit itoyall to to the Governour of Port Royall to have them returned
I»'writmii to. and satisfaction given and to send hack the s'_i French-

man.
Att a Council! held att the CoiinciU Chamber in Boston on Wednesday

the lOEi' (lay of Augnst lliST.̂
Pre.seMl: His Kxcelleiicye Sy Edmond Andros Knt

Joseph Dudley I'eter Buckley Edward Ting
W"' Stonghton Walte Winthrop John Greene
Uobt Mason John Usher Edw. Randolph Es(|rs

An Act for new makeing Barrells &c. for Ale Beere
Syder and reguiateing Assize of Htavos and Boards was
read and passed,

A <;(iniiiiia-
ai-.n iif O\f.v IIÍ!̂  Excellencye proposed to know what way propper
& TenniiiiT to to try the severaii persons committed on nnspicion of
Iry the l'inituH p y p a c y .
of Iiiswirli.

1 See Miui^iirliiifi'ttn .-írvhh'HM, vol. CXXVII.. | i . l^i", for thiî SIUUP.
' See Moimachuaetts .trchirea, vol. CXXVII., i>ii. 13", VU*, lor tlin same.
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That a special! Commîcon of Oyer and Terminer be «ranted
by his Excell'-ye under the Broad Scale of this Terri tory to sncli per-
sons as he shall think lUt, to try all sncli Oftenders.

l'iitcntfi for The geverall Patents following being produced iu
'•""'• Councill were allowed and approved, vizt

For a house and two peeces of fjronncl in lîoston to John Usher
Esqi-e att two shillings p ' ann Qnitt rent.

For a house and Ground iu Boston to M[ Henry Monntfort att two
shillings sixpence p ' ann Quittrent.

For a Fanne in Charlestowne ealted tenne Hills conteining nine hnn-
dred twenty .Vcrea to Lt Col" Charles Ledgitt a t t tenne shillinas \v ¡uni
(¿uittrent.

An addition- On Consideration had of the Charge of the Gov-
lU Impost. ernmt and Revenne not sulHciont to defray the same.

Advised and Resolved: That the most proper and easy way to supply
the same is that wine may pay tliirty or forty shillings p ' Pype Cnstonie
and Kumrn, lîrandy and Strong Waters twelve or sisteeiie pence {>' gall :
excise.

•Att a Couneili held a t t the Conneill Chamber in Boston on Wednesday
the 17t>' day of August 1(!87 '

Present: His lixcellencye Sf Edmond Andros Knt &c.

Joseph Dudley John Usher Edw : Ting
WinStonghton J o n a t h : Ting Edw : liandolph Esqr?

The Jndges representing, it would be more convenient
for the Superionr Court appointed to be holden at Fal-

Oniertoiich- mo"*!' to be held at Welles for the Province of Maine &
ing Courts. for tliat Court att Plymouth to be holden on the lirst

Tnesday in October and Apriii and the Conrt att Bristoll
the Frydayes following. The same was Resolved &. Or-
dered accordingly.

Tlif̂  lnli:il.it- Upon mocoo made by Mi; Treasurer that the Inhabitants
hnii'k' t.r'|'wv ^^ Kennebnnck in the Province of Maine, pretendiiiii
ifcite.'. nn.ieV themselves a Townshipp, refuse to pay Rates under the
Welles. Towne of Welles.

Ordered: That they be acconnted as parto of the said Towne of
Welles and pay their Rates to the Constable there

Att a Couneili held a t t the Councill Chamber in Boston on Wednesday
the 2+th August Ifi87.*

Present: His Excellencye Sr Edmond Andros Kn' &c.

Joseph Dudley John Usher Edward Randolph
WmStonghton E d w : Ting Francis Nicholson Esqrs

1 See MaaaachiMetls Arrhives, vol. CXXVII., pp. l;«, i:p.t, for ttit' game.
» aee Mmmchmett» Archives, vol. CXXVII., jjp. 130, I4il, for the same.
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Pursnant to bis Majestyes Command Captaine FranciH
s(in*^'i!f'''the Nicbolson was tiiis. day sworne of bis Majestyes Couucill
("mnrilL '" "-1'"» I''** Territory and Domiuiun of New England and

tookc bis place accordingly.
liBciaration Upon reading his Majestyes Gracions declaration for
liberty of jj|,yriy „f conscience and bis Proclamation for calling in
iieini- .-• ĵ jnj jj,,ppi.egj4i,,j, pyi-ates and Privateers with tbc letters
i'iriitH t.i from tbe ilight lion''.''' the Lords of his Majestyes Privy

iiitiuiiii.i. Conncill for publication thereof

Orde.r<;d. That tiie said Declaration and Proclaniâeou be pnbliühed to
rinirrow before noone in iïostnn ¿ forthwith sent to the other principail
11 luces.

Upon the Petition of John Dansoii a person iateiy
M.iiiey i>el.m|.;= Committed <in su.spicion of Pyracy and on his tryall ac-
to Daiisim t" qnittcd, praying the money belonging to him hileîy seized
lie restored. j^^y |jg restored ijeing to the value of about nine hundred

peeces of eight.

Ordired. That wiiat sliuil appeare before tbc Judges or any tbree or
more of the Cuuncill to belong to him after examinacoii of tbe Master
of tbe Ketch Sparrow he restored accordingly.

Upon the Petícon of Capt;» Nich : Page abt money seized
\n;li. I'aiit' ^̂ ^ lïoaid tbe Ketch Sparrow as tbe goods of Pyrates

claimed by bini and prayed may lie delivered.

Ordered: That the Master of the said iietch being examined tiiere-
upou before tbe Judges or any three or more of the Couucill what slmU
appeare to beloug to him may be delivered by tbe Treasurer ou their
lieporte accordingly.

Adniscd and Busolord, Tbat it's necessary for bis
conimiasi.ins Majestyes service to permitt Vessclls to goe to the

u> lie liiveii for wrecke and that bis îlxceli^'ï't' give Commissions to some
tiKi WrenkUk; persons to Command on said voyages security beins first
Keourity Í<'T „¡ gĵ  j^j. their good Deportment ami to bring what they

gett to this Porte and tbere share and pay his Majestyes
tenths.

Upon tbe Peticon of Seth Perry for liberty to build a shedd over his
horseuiill granted ; Pmoided it be removed wbeu found inconvenient.

Att a Councill held att the Councill Chamber in Boston on Wednesday
tbe 3lst day of August 1687.'

Present: Ilia Exeeliencye Sr Edmond Andros lint &,C'}

Joseph Dudley Jobn Uslier Edw : Ilandoipb
\V"i Stongbton Edw : Tiug Francis Nicbolson
Tbo« Uinekley Jobn Greene Esq«

1 See MtMsiiüh\i86tta Árchioins, vol. CXXVII., pp. 141, ltó, for the same.
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Upon reading this day in Coiincül the i^etieon of John Greene Esf|«-t' to
be SRtlsfyed his disbursements on his yoyage to Englanii In the service
of the Govertmient of Khoad Isiand anioiintiníí tu sixty ponnds, the
same is referred to the Examination of the Judges and snch of the
Coimcill as shall be att Rhoad Isiand when they goe the Circnite there
who are to direct and determine therein as they shaii judge proper.

Upon readiiiff this day in Councill the Peticon of Edward 'J'ing Kscr''
abont the Millrents granted to him by the President and Councill for
his care and service att Fort Loyall in Cases yet nncoliectcd.

fh'd'fri-d. That tiie Millrents due for tiie year one thousand six hund-
red eighty six be forthwith collected and [»¡lyd to the s'l Etiward 'i'ing
accordlcigly.

And that the Treasurer do forthwith cause a particuler acconnt to Ijc
taken of ail the Mills and Iieiits due in the said Province and take care
for the cttectuall gathering & receivinji the same in the payment of
which no person to be excused, e.\cept particnler order for thesiime.

M̂  Isaack Addingtoii presenting to this board an acconnt for iiis
attendance and writein-,' by order of the Committee appointed for
revisali of Laws &c^ amounting to tenne pound nine shilli-'» ei^dit
pence, the same was allowed A. Ordered to be paid by the Treasurer

d i l
Shadrach Wilhore Clerke of the Towne of Taunton being by the

Messenger brought before this Board and Examined aljont a scandalous,
factious and seditions writeing sent from the said Towne to the Treas-
urer in answer to his Warr'. for the i)ublic<|iie ilate signed by him as
Cierke he owned the same nnd (ioclared it to be the Act of the Towne.

Ordernd That the said Shadrach Wilbore be bound over to answer for
the same att the next Superiour Court to be holden att liristoll.

.\iid that hi regard Justice Tho; Leonard was present att the Towne
iTK'cting when the said writeing was voted and did not hinder the same,
that he be suspended from the said OIHce.

And that the Constables of the said Towne be likewise bonnd over to
answer att the said Court for neglect of their diityes In not obeyiug the
Treasurers Warrant.

And that the Constables and Seleet Men of the said Towne doe forth-
with cause the said Warrant to be fnily executed.

Att a Councill licid att the Councill Chamber in Boston on Saturday
the •¿T>\ day of September 1G87.'

PreseiiC : His Esceltency Sr Edmond Andros Knt &t;:'
Joseph Dudley Tho^ Ilinekley John Greene
W'H Stoughton Waite Winthrop Edw r liandoiph
reter Bulkeley John Usher Francis Nieliolson

Jonath : Ting Esqi»
Ordi'r,:d: That Joseph Dudley Wi" Stouyhtou Itobt Mason, .John

Usher and Edward Randolph Es<jii* or any three of them whereof One

'See MaaaaehxtaeUa Archives, vol. CXXVU., p. l«, for the eame.
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of the Judges to be «me witii the Deputy Seer: do forthwitii make a
settlement & líe¡íuiacou of nil tiie Fees for Courts. Otliues and Ollicers
throughout \Xús Doniiniou ami iiepörte the same io this Board accord-
iiiyiy-

The Order made by the President and Couneill uppointing tiie places
and times for unloading of Goods &c. is couüi'nied and to be observed
iiccordingiy.

Att a Counciii heid att the Councill Chamber in Boston on Wednesday
the 2i«t day of September 1(Î87.'

Present : His Kxcellencye Sr i^dinond Andros Knt &c»
Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Natli. Ciarke
Wi.'i Stoughton John Usher Edw: Kandolph
Uobt Miison Barth" (¡edney Franei.s Nicholson
Peter Iïuii<eley John llincks ES-I^K

Upon reading Liiis day iu Couneill the Peticon of Niciiol»s Tcpoit
îuid Henry Jonrdaiuc Freitch Protestants, whi> lately arrived Itere from
i'lyniouth in Engiand iu a suiail Barke with some Wines and Brandy
seized by the Capt"," of his Majw Friggatt

Ordered. Tiiat Mr President or any other of the Judges, Uobt Ma,sott
iCdw: Rundol|)h and Francis Nicholson Esip's do examine tiie matter
contt'iueii in the said Peticon, the Condition and necessityes of the
i'elii(X)nt!rH and their manner of comeing to this Porte and to ntake
iicporte tiiereof to this Board att their next sitting.

Jacoh Miirrili, -loshiui Bayley, William iiutehins, John l'iernou, Joim
Dresser, Jolin Wise, Roliert Kinsman, Joiin -Vpiiletouii, Joiin Andrews,
.folui French. Wi_" Ilayment and W»," tïoodhue, all of the County of
Ks.sex, being committed for refusing to pay their liâtes pursnaut to liie
Treasurers Warr^ and inakeing and publishing Factious &. Heditious
votes & writeings agiiinst the same, were tiiis day severaily Examin'J in
Counciii-

Ordcred. That they stand committed till they liave tlieir tryalls at Bos-
ton by speciali Commièon whicli his Kxcell'y« will please to issue forth
the next weeke.

Benjamin Stevens, John Stevens, Jaraes Bayiy, Joseph Jewett, Na-
thiinlell Treadwell, John Whipplc & John Weed beiug committed for the
like misdeuieanour & Examined

Ordered. That they be bound over in two hundred pound each witii
surtyet-toappearcatttiittiext Superiour Court tobe hoklen in the County
of Essex to abide their trialls and in the meaiie time to be of good be-
lijiviour.

Nnthaniel Browne, John Bayly, Joseph Chaplin, Tho» Hart, Symon
Wood, John Harris, 'I'homas Patch, Andrew Elliott und John Sibly,
beiug likewise apprehended for the same misdemeanour but on tiieir

'Sue Mamifhuxetts Archives, vol. CXXVII., \t. 144. In tliiw ilnift, wliirh is
iiRimipIiite. till) lirst. two(Tl;viiae8 (inly are tiivBii. The rest of tho record 1)tii;iiiiiiii;i:
with •'Jacob Murrill " is oiuittoil.
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Examinacon a|>peariiifi; more iiiííenuous and lesse cnlitable then the
others ; npon their liuniblc submission H\H\ ackLOwledfienieiit were
discharged paying their Fees.

Ordereil That the severaii writts issued forth by M\ James Cornish
for the Superiour Court in the County of Ilamtishire be for thi.s time
Esteemed good and valide as if issued out by the propper Clerke of that
Court or his Deputy.

Att a CounciU held att the Councill Chamber in Boston on Fryday the
23'.' day of September H!87.

J'resent: Iiis Excellencye Sr Kdmond Andros Kiitj Ac-^
Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Nath : Clarke
W'» Stoughton John Usher Edw : Randolph
Robt Mason Barth : Gedney Fran : Nicholson
Peter Bulkeley John Hincks Eñq^

The severaii Townes iu the County of Essex except Salem Newbcrry
and Marble head, having neglected and refnsed to do their dutyes in
choosing a Commissioner and makeing the lists and Assessments of
their respective Inhabitants as by Law they ought.

Ordered. That Charles Bedford Esiji;»! High Sheritte of the said Connty
with W'li Browne, John Hawthorne and Phillip Nelson Escir** Justices of
the peace within the said County or any two of them doe summons
[.sii;] the Inhabitants in their respective Townes to nieete together and
to bring a particular account of their Estates as by Law directed, and
that the Select men attend accordingly, & that they have a list nrndc of
all the male persons above sixteen yeares of age and a trne tistimacon
of all their reall & personall Estates according to Law; and returiie the
.same .severally unto the said Treasurer with all speed. And that they
also make enquiry in the severaii Townes of Gloster, Haveritl and Box-
ford and examine & binde over such persons as have bcene Factious and
Seditious there and contemptuously refused to obey and execute the
warrî« of the Treasurer. And that the charge of this service be
defrayed by the said severaii Townes proporconably.

Ordered, That the Judges doe (against the meeting of the Counciil
tomorrow) assist and advise abt prepairing Bills to be presented on the
heads following vizt

For reguiateing the choice of Select Men and Towne Meetings.
For enlargeing the Jurisdiction of the Inferiour Courts.
And to retjuire Masters of Shipps to give Security.

Att a Conneill held att the Conneill Chamber in Boston on Saturday
thtí 24tli day of September 1687.

Present : Iiis Excellencye Sf Edmond Andros Kn* Ac.
Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Nath: Clarke
liobert Mason John Usher Edw; Randolph
Peter Bnlkley John Hincks Fran ; Nicholson Ksiir»

An Act for continueing the choice of Select Men and reguiateing
Towne meetings being twice read, was

Ordered to be ingrossed.
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. That the Justices of the pence in the Towne i>f Hoston or any
live of them ilo»,- forthwith meete tofjether and eonsiiler of the prices of
Corne att this time for money, and how like to continue betweene this
& Christmas, and thereof to make returne to this Hoard.

Att a Conncill held att the Couneili Chamber in Boston on Wednesday
the 28tii day of September Ißa7.

íVtíSffití: His ICxcellencye Sr Edmond Andros Knt &c«
Joseph Dudley Peter Bulkley Nath : Clarke
W"i 8toujihton John lislier Edw: llandoliih
Robert Mason John Hincks Fran : Nicholson Esiir»

Upon reading this day in CoauciU the Petícon of .lohn Marsli of New-
berry al)out a new Ferry from Newbury to Salisbury to be kept by him
ne« re his dwellin;,'. As alsoe the Peticon of James Carr of Sallshiiry
«bout his rijiht to the Swiiiy hridge and old P'erry there.

Referred to the Justices of the Peace in the County of Essex to ex-
amine tlie offers ami alle^aeons of both the I'etieoners and forthwitii to
reporte to this Board what they conceive therein to be most snltable
und convenient for Travellers and the pnbliijue service of the Country.

Upon readiu;i this day in Conncill the Peticoii of Nath'.' Weare to be
releived a^ainsL an Execution issued out in the late Government of New
Hampshire for a line of llfty ponnds then sett npon him on pretence for
iuibe/./Jing the liecorde and now given to the Sherill" to ievy.

Ordered, That in rejí^rd the said Execucon lialh beene so limi; time
sinee issued forth and not yet served it be »nspended uutill the allegacons
l»e Examined iiy the Judges at their nest Circuite into those parts and
reporte made thereof to this Board.

On the Peticon of John Fieteiier for the same matter the like order
was given.

Upon reading this day in Councill the Peticon of Samuell Walker for
lii>erty to make and cure his Fish on Stratton Island, in the Province of
Maine, where lie hath built a house find made a Staye and Flakes.

Ordered- Tiiat a coppy of his PeLicon lie sent to Joshua Scottow. and
that iie forthwitii make appeare wiiat title he hstii to tlie said Island.
and that in the meane time he fiive no disturbance to the said Walker or
Agents in their Fishery on said Island untill his title be approved and
allowed.

Upon readiufi tlic Reporte made by the Judges & others of the
Oonncil! on the Petic"on of Nicholas Tepott & Vlenry Jonrdaine.

/̂ í-íeíTí'tí untill Captftine (ieor^ics airivall Ä that he be beard therein
and that on security, the wine aud ilraiidy may be Lauded and such pjuLe
disposed of for the present necessity of the Pctieoners as shall lie
allowed by any one of tiie Jnd};es.

Upon reading the Keporte made by the Justices of the Peace of
Boston pursneant to an Order of this Board the last day, coHcerniny the
prices of Come for money.

Ordi'n-d. That the currant prices of Corne in piiymeut of the publiiiue
rates be as foUoweth, vl/.i ; Wheate, four shi!linj,'s p' Biifhell, liye two
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cís eiglit pence, merchantable Indian Corne one shill. cighL pciu;e,
i'ciise three shiil ; sixpeiict;, <)ate.s une sbill-' four peiicu, .MiHiiL and
Karley att three

Att 11 Councill held att the Conncill Chamber in Boston on Frydav the
¡Klti.' day of September 1087.

/V'iNcní: His Escellencye Ŝ  Edmond Andros Knt &c.
Jo.seph Dudley Juhii U.shcr Edw: Iíandoiph
Wii.i Stoughtou .lolii lliiicks Kran: Nicholsoii
lioi)t Mason John Aibro Esij';-

Upon reading the Peticon of Mr Synion Lyndsof Boston Merchi pray-
ing his Majestyes conlirmacon of a ci:rtaine farme ou Pjiuciiluck ncrk
in iviugs Province, of which hü hatii long beene posses.sed anil is
improved conteining about seven hundred seventy four acres, witb tiiu
addicou of vacant Lanti thereto adjoynint; to make tbe wnid Fairtic one
thousand or twelve buudred acres.

Onicrt'd. That it be granted to him aceordiugly with :in iidiiicmi l<>
makt' np the whole oue tliousaud acres.

I'lKin rcadinfr tbis day in f'ounciii the Peticon of Aisoe Adams i,hc
Ueiii| !<: Administratrix iif Wilim .vdams late of Dedliam Decil praying
slice may be enabled to makt; a conveyance of a house and groimii tu
one \V"V Hunt of Woymouth, wbieh was conveyed to her said huslnind
in trust for him.

Ordered. That sbee be aud is hereby authorized accordiniily.
Up()n reading the Reporte nf Francis llooke i-i Ciiarlu« Fmst on the

I'litiecin of Subali Dummer, for conllrnincon of certeiue Lands iu bis
possession as aisoe tîie pctlcDii (if -iobn Aleock thereon.

Ordered. That ali pjirtyus concerned iiavc notice I'i attend tin; hearing
on tbo li*t Wednesday in Novi; ne.\t.

M[ Dudley Broadstreet Ccimmicoiicr for the Towne of Audovcr being
Committed to tbe Custody of the Messenger for neglecting ami refiiseiuir
to discbarge hia duty with the other Comnileoners in examineini; (M>ni-
plpatinii A. returning tbe rates and assessments of bis Towne; iipnu bis
Exaiiiinaconeonfessing, that what lie did was pnrsueant to tlictlirtclions
and lustriictions he iiiid from his Towne; was Ordered to stand cnrn-

tilt further E:¿amin¡icon.

Att a Counciil held att Boston Wednesday the .jt}' day of Oef ÍI;M7.
IWscHt : His Excelioncye Sr Edmond Andrus Knt ¿ĵ c.

William St<)ught<iii Biirri : Liithro]» Frau: Nicholson
liobert Mason .liihu ITincks Esij'''
John Usher Kdw : itninlolph

Upon reading tbe Peticon of Edward Calley and Tho: Dnuston seLtinu
fortb tbat abont six hundred and forty peeces of eight, about tonne or
twelve oiiuces of ¡jlate, three Ctild iiuekles, two Kings and a parceil of
StDucs seized iin i)oard tbe Ketch Sparrow belonged to them aud priiving
they may be restored.
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Referred to W»/ Stoughton, liobert Masou, Johu Usher Eiiw : Rand-
olph & Francis Nicholson Es<|rM or auy three, whereof the said Stoughtuii
or Mason to be one to examiue and reporte the same.

The retiL'on of John Wickes and Roger Hiirlingliaiii for thcmselvoH
and Associates, about a scire facias sued out against them i)y the
Partners and Associates of W».' Harris late deced about the title to
certaine Lands att Nahantatato, was Bcferred to Mr pi'esident to clou
therein as shall be proper.

Mr Dudley Brofidstreete heeing again brought i)efore this Boar(i
acknowledi^ed hi.s greate imprudence and folly in being misledd by the
Direccons and Instructions he received from his'Towue to tlie negiect
of his duty humbly submitting himselfe to the mercy and favour of the
Board.

f/rdcvp.d. Tliat lie he disclmrjied from the Messenger on giving
security in Recognisance of one thousand pouuds for his appearance att
the next snperiour Court att Salein aud in the meantime to be of iiis
good behaviour.

Major Samuell Appleton of Ipswich being likewise committed into
the Cnstody of the Messenger on suspicion of being concerned in tiic
late disorders and Tumults in the County of Essex and now brought
before this Board, prayed to be discharged refuseing to answer what
demanded of him.

Ordered. That he stand committed to the Messenger untill further
Examinacon.

Att a Councill held on Wednesday the lytii October 1GS7.
Present: His Exceilencye Sr Edmond Andros Knt &,c.

Wni Stoughton Nath ; Clarke Edw : Randolph
John Usher Richard Arnold Francis Nichi)lson, Esqf̂

John Osgood, Samuell Ilowlctt and John Ilovey of the County of
Essex beinii apprehended and brought before this Board to answer for
tlje contenjptously refitseing to make their Rates pursuant to the
Treasurers Warrant and makeing and publishing factious and .seditious
votes and writeings against the same and thereupon being severally
examined.

Ordered. That they give security by Recognizance in five hundred
|io\mds each, to appeare at the next Sup|' Court att Salem, and in the
lueaiie time to be of their good behaviour.

Christopher Osgood beiug likewise appreht;nded to answer for the
same misdemeanour but on his esaminacon appearing more iiiiieiiuous
and lesst! faulty theu the others, npon his humble submission nnd
acknowledgement was (Ordered to be discharged paying his Fees.

Major' Samuell Appleton of Ipswich committed to the Custody of

'Sei! .UitKHiirhiinetla ylrchit:i;s, vol. CXXVU., i>. 213. Tlie order was sifiiieil liy
' Juliii WL'SÍ, Hoct." " That this ia ii true COIIIIIL' of tlie oriler nf Counsel liy wt'

n (now iiniliïr iiiy Ciistoily au MeStfunger) is to he ilistharmed. Wit-
i. Tliomuä Larking "
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a Messenser for being a factious and seditions person and disaffected
tt» the (iovernnient and now brought before the CounciU for further
Examinacon

Ordered. That he continue committed untill he give sullicient surety
hy líecoíTuizance in the sunime of one thousand pountis to appeare ittt
tiie next Superiour Court to be hoUleu att Saleui to answer what .shall
be objected agaiust him and in the meane time to t>e of good beliaviour.

Att a Connciil holden att Boston on Saturday tiie 22".'' Octr \mi.

Picsent: Ills Exceliencye Sr Edmund Andros Knt ¡tc.

Joseph Dudley Walter Newbury Fran : Nicholson
W".' Stonghton Nath : Clarke Ksq'*
John Usher Edw : Kandolph

Ilis Excelleucye acttuainting the Counciii with Orders he iiad received
from his Majestye ahout Connecticott annexed to this Government.

Advised (tjid Resolved. That his Exceileneye doe goe in person or
send aiiout the latter end of nest wecke to take the said place under Ins
(îovernment pursuant to the said Orders with such of the Councill or
other persons. Guards and attendance as he siiall tiiink (itt; of wliich to
give notice to Goveruoiir Treate and Secretary Ailen.

Upon reading the Reporto made by W"u Stougiiton Esi|';. iiiid <ii,lii;rs
of the Oounciii on the Peticon of Edward Calley ami Thomas Dunstoii.

Oril'irvd, that tiie Treasurer doe restore to them the money, plate,
Buckiea, Kings and Stones hy them peticoned for.

Att a Councill held att the CoiinclU Chamber iu Boston on Tuesday
the Zm October 1687.

Present: Ilis Kxceliencye Sr Edmond Andros Knt ftc.
Joseph Dudley Jolin Usher Nath. Clarke
W'V Stoughtun Walter Newbury Edw: Uandolph

i Mason Jouath : Ting Fran : NicholHon

Upon reading a letter from Capi" John Cieorge In answer to an Order
of this Board of the 28t|i oF September past, upon líeporte of the .Indgcs
iiiiil others of tite Coiiucill on the l'etiron of Nicholas Tepott and Hem v
-loiirdaine. about a French shlpp seized.

Ordinal. That tiie Snperiour Court in this County l)eiug pjist ami no
prosecucon, whe be effectually proceeded against att the next Snperiour
Conrt at Saieni,

Upon reading the iîeporte made by the Justices of Essex abotri H
New ferry from Newbury to Salisbury allowed off to be kept and niiiin-
tained by John Marsh of Newbury if James ('arr of Salishury on notice
refuse to keep the same; tiie Justices to lay out the wayes and case-
way and resíllale the Ferry antt take security for the makeing thereof
and keejiing in good repaijre.

Orda-ifd. Tliat the Treasurer doe take care to defray the expenceand
charge of his Exeellencyes journey to Connecticut.
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Att a (Jouiicill lield att Hartford on Tuesday the first day of Noyij

Ills Fixcelleacye 8r Edmond Aodros Knt &CÄ
Joseph' Dudley John Fit/. AViathrop Barth : fildney
Wi" Stoughton John I'slier Edw: Ting
lioht Mason John Pincheon Esi[r"

His Escellencye pursuant to the Orders & Commands he hatl recelveti
from his Maj'?'' heing come to take that CoUony under his Government
as annexed to the Dominion of New England, advised what way propper
Turther to proceede to effect the same accordingly.

Heaotiied. Tliat Robert Treate ESÍJI'; Governour of the said Collouy and
John AUyn Estji"'' Secretary be sent for in attend his Exi;ollencye in
Councill and that his Majestyes said Commaiuls be first cominunical.f'd
to them; Pursuant to tiie said Uesolve the said Governour and Secretary
eame and to them was signified by his Excellencye his Majcstyes Cnm-
mauds for that Collouy and for the fnrther publicatiou of his Majestyes
said Commands it was Advised and Resolved that the said Governour aud
Magistrates doc fortiiwith attend on his Excellencye & Conneill and
bring with tiicm such persons as they shall tiiiuk fltt to heare his Majes-
tyes said Commands.

Before noone the said Governour and Magistrates attending ou hi.s
ICxct'Ueiicye att his Lodging tbey altogether went from thence to the
publique Court house wher« liis Excellencye publlqly slgnifyed the occa-
sion of his comeing and commanded his Majestyes Letters Pattents for
the Goverumeui of New England and his Maj'"- Orders to his Excel-
lencye for annexing the said Collony to this Dominion of New England
and to take the same under his Government to be publicly read, wiiich
was done acconlliigly.

His Excellencye after repeated the substance of what had becne read
and shewe<I how Gracious his Majestye had heenc to his subjects of Con-
necticott telling tlifm, f.hat tliey were now intituh-d to all the (irai^c nud
favours contcincd iu the said Letters Pattents, and tiiat the former
Authority & Gen'J Court of that Collony was dissolved, aud the said
Collony annexed to the Dominion of New England accordingly.

Pursuant to his Majestyes Commands Koht Treat Esqy the late
Govr of Connecticott and John .\nen Ksq"; the late Secrty were sworne
of his Maj'>'* Connt:ill.

Att a Council! helil att the Towne house in Hartford oii Wednesday
l,he 2'.l day of November 1ÍI87.

¡Resent: His Excellencye Sr Edmond Andros Knt &c¡i
Joseph Dudley John I'incheon Robert Treato
W'." Stoughtoii John Fil,/. Wintlirop John Allen
Hobt Mason Barth : Gidncy Ksi]'"̂
John Usher Jonath. Ting

His Excellencye In ("ouncill was pleased to nominate find n|>point the
persons hereafter named to be Justices of the Peace aud Sherrilles for
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.Tustlcüs of the Peace.

j Quor.

Justices of the Peace.

(¡uor.

the respective Conntyes foUowini;, for whome Commissions are ordered
to be prepared accordiniîly. viz*

For the Connty of Hartford,
.lohn Talcott 1 ,,,— ^
Samii Willis (
Humph : Davye
Gershom Bulkeley
Benj : Newberry
John Wadesworth
Sam'i Talcott
Gyles Hamblin
John Chester

Phincas Wilson Sherriöe.
For the County of New London.

Edward Palmes
James Fitch
SamlJ Mason
(icorfie Denison
Danlell Witherby
John Chapman
Matthew Grizell J

Richard Edgeeombe Sherillfe.
For the Connty of Newhaven.

Wiil'n Jones
James Bisliop
Wiin» Roswell
Audrew Lecte
Tho : Trowbridge
Rich: Bryant
John Beard

.Tohn Hudson Sheriffe.
For the County of Fairefield.

Nathau Gold \
Jonathan Sollick j
Sam'.' Sherman
Joseph Haiey
John Burr
Joseph Judson
Tho : Fiteh
Jonatii : Lockwood J

Willni Sydenham Sherilïe.
Upon the motion of John ;\ilen Esti<;^ one of the members of thfc

Board, that the rate lately appointed l)y the Generall Court of Connoe-
ticott ftir payment of tlie Country debts may be raised and applyed
to that use.

Ordered. That an account be taken of the Country Debts, and what
the said Rate may amount to, and that the same be collected and applyed
to rtatisfye the same aecordinf,'Iy.

His Kxcelleucye travelled from Hartford to Fairlleld saw tlio Justices
of the Peace in their respective Coiintyes and Shcritfes sworne, Coin-
mlconated Military Ollicers in each Towne and Custome Ollicers in the
weverall sea Ports.

Justices of th*! peace.

Justices of the peace.
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Att a Conncill held att the Couneili Chamber in Boston on Saturday
ibe nineteentb Nov;; ifiS7.

Present: His Exceiiencye Sr Edmonii Andros Kn; &e'i
Joseph Dudley Joliu Usber Fran : Niciiolson
W>" Stougbton Barth : Gidney EsqV»
Robert Mason Edw : Randolph

Ordered. Tbat Tbnrsday the lirst day of Dec; next ensiieing be
solemnly and Pubiiqly kept & observed in all Townes and places witiiiii
tbis bis Majestyes Douiiuion of New England as a day of praise and
thanksgiviu^' to Almighty God for bis Majestyes bealtb (wbom God
long preserve to Ueigne over us) ii bis many Royall favours bestowed
ou bis subjects bcre & for all other bleasings and meicyes of beaitb,
plenty, ¿c'l

Ordered. Tbat a Bill be prepared to inforce the observance of tbe
severali Lawes lately passed by bis E-Kcŷ  and Couneili in the lat«
Collony of Connectieott now annexed to this Dominion and for settiing
the times of the Conrts of Judicature tbere.

A Paper presented to his Excollencye by Doctor John Clarke, con-
teining severall seditious expressions delivered by Mr Charles Morton
Minister at Cbarlestowne in a Searmon Preaeiied by bim on a lecture
day there being read in Conncill.

Ordered. That the said M'; Clarke and M>; Charles Morton do attend
this Board on Wednesday next.

Att a Councill held att the Councili Chamlier in Boston on Wednesday
the 23',' day of November ifi87.

Present: Tiis F.xcellencye S? Edmond Andros Knt &c¡í
Josepli Dndiey Waite Wintbrop tEdw: Uandolph
W'u Stoughton John Usher Fran : Nicholson
Hobt Mason Barth : Gidney Esqra

An Actdeclareini; the former Laws made by tbe Gnv^ and Conncill of
force in Connectieott annexed and for settling the times and places of
Courts tbere being read. Ordered. That tbe Titles of tbe severali Acts
be particularly inserted and l,he same bronght in tbe next meeting of the
C<iuneill.

An Act for conlliiiieinü: tiie Choice of Select men & regnlatebig Towne-
meetings being read as ingrossed after some amendments, was Ordered
to be new Ingrosaed and bronght in the next Meeting of the Couucili.

Att a Conneiii held att tbe Connciii Cbamber in Boston on Thursday
tbe 24t;i> day of November Ifi87.

/Vfiseni: His Excellencye S"; Edmond Andros Kn* &ci'
Josepb Dudley Waite Wintiirop Fran: Nicbolson
W»i Stougbto"n Jobn Uslier Esq"
iíobcrt Mason Edw : Randolph

Au Aet for contlnueiiig tbe choice of Selectmen and regnlateing
Towneineetiiigs being new !ngrosse<l was againe read but objected

4 could not passe.
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Clarke and M'; Morton appearing pursneant to the Order of this
Board, the said Morton was iCxamined about what he waa charged by
Docf Clarke to have deiivered in a Sermon att Cliarlestowne the sec-
ond of September past, parte whereof he dtinyed aud seemed to evade
or excuse other parte.

The said Clarke being iikewise .Examined affirmed to the truth of
what he had charged him with and was eonteined in the paper by him
presented to his Exeeliencye upon his Oath.

Ordcri'.d. That tiie said Charles Morton Im bound over to appeare att
the next Superiour Court iu llvo hundred poiuids, aud that he b.- prose-
cuted for the same by inforniacon on his Majestyes behatfe.

Jamey Atkins being committed by Capt'.' Nicholson for spreading
lyeing and faise news and Reports

Oitlerad. That he be proceeded against for the same att the next
Sessions.

Liberty Is granted to the French Congregation to meete in the Latine
Schoolhouse att Boston as desired.

Att a Connciil held att the Couneili Chamijer in Boston on Wednesday
the 3Uti¡ day of November 1(187.

Present : His Escellencye S^ Edmond Andros Knt ¿tea
Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Barn : Lathrop
W".' Stoughtoii John Usher Edw r Randolph
Robert Mason John Walley Fran : Nicholson Esi|rs

Upon reading the Petition of Anthony Chickley

Ordered. That the causes depending in Chancery betweene him and
Joshua Scottow and Humphrey Davye be heard on this day seveunight.

Ordered. That the Justices of the peace in the severail Oouutyef*,
Townes nnd precincts throughout this Dominion doe provide for tho
necessary releife and inalntalnance of the Poore in each Towuo in siicii
manner as by the Laws and Statutes of Englaud is directed.

ITpon informacon given by the Messenger, that Major Samnell Apiile-
ton iiatii not attended the iast order of this iîoard.

Ordered. That iie be committed to the custody of the Sherrift'e, there to
reniaine untül he give security in one thousand pounds for his good
behavionr, and to appeare att next Salem Court & pay his Fees &cn '

;i! t.i

'd tl) <.'inii|>ly
!en at create

üfusetli tu j)iiy
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Att a Connclli held ait Boston on Fryday the 2'' day of Deeemher i(î87.

Present: His Bscellencye S>; Edmond Andros Knt &.<S-)
Joseph Dudley Waite Wintlirop Kdw : llandoiph
Wi» Stougittou John Usher Fran: Nichoison
Robert Mason John Wailey Estp-̂

Upon reading a l^etter received liy iiis Exceileucye from (!ov> Doii-
gaii att Albany, dated the eighteeiitit Novy past desireing assistance
of Souliliers &e. against an invasion said to be made by the French on
ilis Majestyes Governmt of New Yorke.

Advixpd and licsolwd. That an answer be returned to Governour
i)ongau liy his iixcellencye signifying the receipt of his, and his Excel-
hiitcyi'S readincssi; to assist hint with siieli force as this (iovernittciitt can
;i,librd when his Maj';y':'* service shaii reipiire it; ami to know liow far
he is engadged or what else particularly may be of adjutage for his
Majestyes service.

Att a Councill held att Boston the lötj» day of December 1687.

Present: His Excellencye Sr Kdmond Andros Knt &.C']
Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Edw : Randolph
Robert Mason John Usher Fran : Nichoison Rs<ir?

Upon reading the Peticon of Joseph Dudley & W"? Stoughton for
eoniirniacou of a certaine Tract of Land in tiie Nipniug Countrey of the
contents of eight miies sriimre formerly granted to them and Major
Itobert Thompson by the iate Generali Court.

Ordered. That the same be granted to them and Dr. Danieil t'ox as
tlesired.

Upott reading the Peticon of Joseph Dudley for Conflrmacon of cer-
taine houses and t.nnds whereof he is possessed lyeing in Roxbury and
other parts nioutioiied in a iist annexed.

Ordered. That liie same i>t! granted aeeordiiigly.
Upon reading the Peticon of Niciiolas Page and Anna his Wife for

conlirmacon of severail houses and Lands in Boston and liumney
Marsh

(Iranted accordingly. ^
V\nn\ reading the Peticon of John fJifford for conflrmacon of two

hundred aittl sixty aerea of Land in tiie Towne of Lynii.

him iiny r«««, ..v "t.licr sutitifiwitinn, prayliiK j ' if y» lH>aril thint-k Htt ho may In; plse-
wluTc N(M:iir.>a. It is tliercforo ortlöruil yt s"! Sani'.l Appletiiii lie hy ye H«» Mi'HsinKer
il.'livcriMi liU()y-(Ui8toi;y "fye Slicritre .if yc I'liiinty "f SiilVulk wlirrc by wnrraiil
Iniiii this lMi;inl In' iw ti> irnut.'ino ¡intf lie kc|>t in y- roiinimii li.uilp. nnt.ill he cive
siillii'i.Mit neciirity ill il lhi>iis;iiiil I'luiiiils U^\• liin ¡xnoil lii'li;ivi(itir iintill y« iiüxt
SiiiHii-ioiirCiiiirt ill lie liohlciiitt SaUim alitrt'sil Ä for Uiaiilil>i'iirnnctí iit yç s<l Courte
& iiay yo MosHiiiKeni Tees & iiliarjree aroreed

Hy order in ('iniiiciU
John WoHt l>. Hi'c'vliiiit West's

aiyuaturej
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uotice thereof be given in the said Towne, that if any
others lay Clayme thereto, they may bring in tbe same. '

Upon reading the severall Peticbns of George Dausen and Charles
Crosswaite for Grants of Land in the Towne of Worcester.

Ordered. That Capt'.' Wing have notice thereof and attend next
Councill day if he hath anything to object against the same.

Upon reading the Paticon of Malachi Holloway for coniirmacon of
one hnndred and fifty acres of Land lyeing beyond Wadeing River iu
the Towne of Dorchester

Ordered. That notice thereof be given in the said Towne that if any
others lay Clayme thereto they may bring in the same.

Upon reading the Peticon of Capt'i Kich'' Martin for conflrmacon of
his house and ground in Cliarlestowue

Granted accordingly,
Upou reading the Peticon of Edward Ting Esqre for conflrmacon of

severaii parcell.-i of Land in the Province of Maine.
(h-anied accordingly.
Upon reading the Peticon of Richard Thayre for a Grant of Land

m.'ere Puncfeapauge Pond.
Ordered- That it be surveyed and disposed as his Exeellencye shall

think fitt.
Upon reading the Peticoo of Capt'.' Silvanus Davies for confirmacbn of

severall parcells of Land in the Province of Maine, Granted.
Upon reading the Peticon of Vines Ellicott for a Grant of Hogg

Isiand in Casco Bay.
Granted.
Upon reading the Peticon of Edward Shippen for conflrmacon of

severall houses and Gronnd in Boston whereof he is possessed.
Granted.
Upon reading the Peticon of Roger Clap for eonfirmacon of flve

hnndred Acres of Land In Dorchester.
Granted.
Upon reading the Peticon of Capt» Benjamin Davies for ConflrmacoD

of severall houses. Warehouses & Ground In Boston whereof he is
possessed.

Granted accordingly.

Att a Conneiil held att Boston OQ Tuesday the 20tii day of Deer ißg?.

Present: His Excellencye Sr Edmond Andros Knt &ca

Joseph Dudley Waite Winthrop Edw: Randolph
Robert Mason John Usher Fran : Nicholson Esqr«

An Aet declareing the severall Lawes made by the Gov^ and Conneill
to be in force in Connecticott t&c. and

' ñüfí MajtmehiiAPtta Arehímn, vol. CXXVII., p. -21)4. This .inlei- ¡t> sicnetl liy
"JolmWuatD. Secry." Also/'.,W., vol. CXXIX.. |p. 12. Also //.¡,t., vol (XXIX
p. "5. '
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An Act for eniargelng the Jurisdiction of the Inferiour Courts being
read.

Ordered. That they be putt into one and brought io the next meeting
of the Councill.

Att a Couacill held att Bostoa on Tuesday tlie 2lBt. day of Dec»; 1687.
Present: His Excellencye Sir Edmund Andros Knt &c'^

Joseph Dudly Watte Winthrop Frau : Nicholson
William Stoughton John Usher Ksq»"?
Robert Mason Edw : liandolph

An Act declareing the severall Lawes made by the Governour anil
Councill to be in force in Connectleott; ami for settling Courts iieing
read.

Ordered. That the same be ingrossed.
Att a Couneili held in Boston on Fryday the three & tweutyeth day of

December 1687.
Present: His Excellencye S\ Edmond Andros Kni &0¡

William Stoughton Waite Winthrop Edw: Randolph
Robert Mason John Usher Fran : Nicholson Esqrs

Upon reading the Peticon of Robert Orchard, praying redresse for
injuries sustained by the late Governour and Company of the Massa-
thusetts, and his Majestyea letter to hia Excellencye relatelog thereunto,
dated the SOi'' July past.

Ordered. That the case of the said Robert Orchard be recommended
to the Judges of the severall CourtB, that speedy right and Justice be
done him therein.

Att a CouDciil held In Boston on Tuesday the 27«! day of December
1687.

I^esent: His Exceiiencye S'' Edmond Andros Knt &c>^
Joseph Dudley Peter Bulkley Edw : Randolph
W'" Stonghton Waite Winthrop Fran; Nicholson
Robt Mason John ILsher Esq'«

An Act deelareing the severall Lawes made by the Governoar and
Couneili to be In force In Connecticott and for aettling Courts there
being read and Ingrossed.

Ordered. That the Superiour Courts in Essex and Middx be reduced
to two Circuites in the yeare aud so inserted in the said Act.

Att a Councill held in Boston on Thursday the 29tii day of Decy 1687.
His Excellencye Sr Edmond Andros Knt &cft

Joseph Dudley Peter Bulkley Edw : Randolph
W"' Stoiiiïhton JolHi Usher W'." Bradford
Hobt Mason Barth : Gidney Fran : Niciiolson F.si[\«

An Aet declareing the severail Lawes made in force in Connecticott
aud for settling Courts togeather with a Clause for lessening the often
holding of the Siiperlour Court lii the Countyes of Middlesex and
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Essex,' being read and tbe said clause approved and added to the said
Act the same was passed.

The above written are true Coppys—Examined
P' Jobu West D. Secry:

I Robert Lemon Chief Clerk in lUr Majesty's State Paper Omce, Lou-
don, do hereby Declare Ihat this Trauscript of tbe Minutes of tbe Coun-
eil of Massachusetts Bay in New England from the 20ti> of December
niSß to the 21)tli of December 1(ÎH7 inclusive, is a true Copy from the
Originals preserved in tbe State Paper Otilec.

Witness my band this i «tu úsiy of September in the Year of Our
Lord One thousand Eight llnudred and Forty Six.

Iîoi)t Lemon.
I hereby Certify that Mr Robert Lemoii made the above Declaration

and signed the aame in my presence this Ißcii day of September 1840.
J. McHenry Boyd,

Chargö d'affaires ad interim
of tbe United States, London

I III the printed CoioiUal Recnrdi, of ConiiMtli-ut, vol. III., |.. 402 H MU/., ¡S roiinil
iiii aoomint of the laws eiiacterl by fiovfîrnnr Xnúrm ami lii« Cmiiu-il. ¡n'ld tmiis-
tiHttK-l ft roiiiieiairiit as |.¡irt nf Mie hominioii of Ni'w Kii}rl!in.l. On tlie ••'.m- „r
I>i(r«ml>i;r,liis7,aii<l in Miinrli. May,.)inn!!tn.i Ainjiist; of tho next y.'iir, tin- f<.ll'.wiii(j:
At̂ tfl were voriliwl l.y .tohn W.ist. Deputy Se.;riitiiry: " 1. An Ai^tíor Uw. .umtmiiiuu:
:inil estjibtisliiriK of siiveriLll Itit**, Duties anil lni|.osts; 2, An Xct ei^tivliiishini;
Courts of Jiiiliriitiire itml riililirine JiiBtir.e; .̂ . An A<-t iiniu.werinK JiiRtiros of tin^
lVa':L't<Ml.'.-hl(Mliirnron.!efinr>t.isrL-e.lint; Forty shillings; 4. An Acta^iiiiiiit PiniU-s
an.l for prevention of l>inu-y; r,. An A<a settling tU«' value of l'iecca "f Kinht'
C. An A<;tfoi- retiuliitiiii the AssizLM>f rask.iin.l prt-vontinK -k^ceit in IV-rkiim of
PiHh, Beef anil I'ork for sale; T. An Act for tlie resiilatioii of <'attle, (\.ni Fiflils
an<l Fenœs; «. An Act for the dne rejiiikition of Weit;lits and Mex-nn-s; il An \ r t
fordestroyintiof Wolves; 1(1. An A.-t for rp^nlatin^' the miroiu.se of Uiw\^ from
Indians; 11. An A<Tt for Frr.l.ate of WilU ami irnmtinir l-.^tters of Administration;
lL'. An Aia for re^'iilatinfî tho Fisliins trade und Fisliermen: and ont- other ai-t
intituled, 13. An A,̂ t for i.iakint; of Uarrelli.. Kilderkinf-, iiii.i other Vessells iwed
for Ale or Iteer anil Syder, itnd for refniliithitr the Assiz« of lloanlK."

Almost all of the aü<.ve .-Vets, en^ r̂os.sed on parrhiniiiit, signed l.y Covcrnor An.lr.is
some liearinfï the signature of Hdwanl i:and,>tith, Siierotary, the others that, of .lolin"
West, Iliijinty Sei-retary, are at the State Honse in Ho.ston.

On Uie same day, the 29Ch of Uei-eniher. IIW7, the det.iils in rejxar.l to hol-iin^r
Cunrts in Uonneetiiiiu, menti<med hi the last entry of the t\>niu-ir Ue.rord.-< „/ If,/.«,»-
i-hmHlH. vol. II.. triven ahove, were arrantred, and the nninher of (̂ onrt̂ * to I.e liel.l
in Midillesex and Essex was diminished. A Cmiri of Session« was ordered to I.e
hei.l at llartfor.1 on the first Wednesdays of Mareh, June, September and Ii.ven.l.er •
at NRW London on tlii' seeond Wednesdayg; at New Haven on the tliir.l Wednesdays,
and at Pairlield on the fonrth Wednesdays. An Inferior Conrt of IMeiia wa.s i«táb-'
1 isbed for the same towns and r.onnties, and also a .Siii.)erii)r (^iiirt of Jiuiii-atitre to
hi! held twiceaye.ar. The jnrisdii^tion of the several Inferior (Courts of I'leiis, in the
hoininioii .if New línt;lan<i, WÍLS extended to all «jases " personal and mi.xe.l when-in
title of land ia not t'oneerned. tfi any unni or value whatever." Ilitrht of ai>peal
maintained. The Siqifrior fonrts to be held in Middlesex and Kssex twiee a year
In the Connty of Middlesex .>n the lirst Tuesdays of May and November- in the
County of Kssex on the tirst Wednesday« of March and September. At lMrtenioiith
on the folli.winfr Mondays after the Essex Conrts.

i'rohabiy the '< Art roncernint; Peddlers," whieh prohibited them fr.im iroin^
fr<)ni town t.i town, fonnd in C>,l,.,,.i,l/ Jierm-d.^^ uf Co,,,ie,r/.¡.;it, vul. III., pp 4:Í5 *iü
was paescd in the latter part of l(WT or in the begluuiug ol 1688. ' '
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Till' COUIHÍ I Meetings wliicli lulluw iirc taktíii in i iu ipa l lv

Iriitii till' uti|)iil)lislic(l Miissin'husi'lts An-liivcs, ¡is tlicy li;i\i'

iKit hiM'M fdimd lit t\n- Sta te PajHir Ofücit in Liinilmi, while

tho pr in twl ODIÍUIÍÜI l iecords of ConntH'tUnit nuMitioji sotiw

nut foiiiid t'lscwhtíi'c. I t i;̂  mow than iirobalilc tliat tlic

iiH'orilis ol othüi- mtHítin":.s have hoen lo.st.

Att a Connciil &c. 4th Jan. 1687[8]'
.Ut a Councill heid in Boston on fryday the third day of february

Present: Ills Excye S' Edmund .Vndros Knt &c.
Joseph Dudley John Usher Edw'
Will Stimiihton Barth : Giduey Fran ; Niciiolsuu
liol)' Mason John Hinciis Saml ilíiiriinpton
'I'h'.' ilinekley Nath' Clarke Will iirowne lOs.i'.''

Upon readinf; this day in Counciii the peticon of lidward Uandoiph
therein prayiuy his Majestyes grant of a certaine part of vacant I.,aiui
lyeins nlĵ h tiie Towne of Lynn in the County of Essex comoidy called
Nahant neck & conteynini^ about live hundred Acres,

(trdered" that the constables of said Towne or either of them on
receipt hereof <l(»e give publique notice in the said Towne of i.ynn that if
;iny peisoii or persons have any (Htiyine or i'retence to the said Lan(i they
iippearc bef(»re iiis Excj' tUe Govern'; in Couni;ill on Wednersday the sirv-
eiitli of march next then anti thereto shew forth tin; same and wiiy the
said Land may not be jçranted to the Peticoner as desired and that they
fiiile not tiioreiiJ and to malte due returne.

By order in Connciii &c.
John West D. Se^ry.

.Vtta Counciii held at the Counciii Chamber in Boston y 3'' day of
felii-uary KÍSTÍ«].-"

Prenant: His Excye S"; Edmund .\ndros Kni etc.
Josepii Dudley John Usher Edw'_' ltandolph
W'" Stoughton Ilartii : (iidtiüy llVan : Nicliolsoii
llob' Mason John iiincks Sam" Sliriinpton
Tho: iiiuckiey Nath: Clarke W"' Ilrowne Esc|i;f*

Forasrnucii as the severail Orders formerly made for takiujj; an account
'Sen I'lilmiiiil Hrivr-lM iif ('oHiu-.ctifiil, vol. III. . ]i. 4fJl. Tlie latt! Trt'aniiicr ul

('Qiiiiitt'.lic!ut wan i)nlereil ti> collect the ta\e.ailii(;, ami jniy thetViluiiy l̂̂ l̂̂ t(̂  iirii|icrl>
rurtlHeil. KxHiMiti'mi» u|Kiti riiriiiiT juilenient.'* werti »nlwrud to bi( iwsued, wliili-
inîu'ltiîjj; ciHwes won; to b« triuil in thi: new ('oiirts of the Dominion.

-Tiik(!(i from .Mii.-isii.rhii^ma .-irrliirrK., vol. ( 'XXVIl., | i . 173. lTinteil hi Kilmiril
I! iii-l>liih, r r in i ; j Soi'iety. vol. IV., [i. •2(11.

•M-:iiiliirsi'ii im üw, oriiiT is the fi>ll<iwiiif;: " Ueceiveil this order from tlif hunil«
111 .liM'.'iiiiiiti ííi;li'licT the '¿-^ tl.iy of this instant .Vlai'fli ltjsj anil ¡ittL-nilhij: tluiiviiiitu
111! VI' fii veil |)iilili(|in3 notice of fh<! iiiiitter onlcreil therein this 5''' day "f Miireli Äi' .
liy Ulli .lohn KiUniinil» OoiiBtabU; in Lyiin"—Hoe MiinsaehiuiCtt» Archiven, vol.
r x x v i i . . |i.i7a.

iT:ikoii rroin .V'í.sNífr/i.iwí/« .•írc/iíiv.'ü, vol. CXXVIIl., ¡i, ;Hi. I'rinteil In Kihi-iinl
¡liiaiM¡ilt, rr i i iec Souiety. Vol. IV., \K 'JOti.
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of tlie |iuhlii|ue iiecords of the late Massathusetts Cotlony have not beene
attended that the same might be putt iuto the Secfyes Custody and all
persons hiive recourse to them as Occasion Ordnrnd tiiat M' Isaac
Addington aud M'' John Herhert Coward he and are hereby (Ie.sired and
authorized iu tiie presence of M"" Edward Uandoiph Secry and M>' Ed-
ward Rawsou the late Seery or some one in his behalfe to take an
account in writeing of all the said Records and that they l)eginn the same
on Tuesday next and continue day hy day ahout the same tiil compleated
and that then all the said Records be delivered into the hands and Cus-
tody of the said Secry and the account thereof by them taken fortiiwitli
returned to this board uuder their hands.

By order in Counciii etc.
Johu West D. Se^ry.

Boston Council Chamber, on Wednesday, the 15th of February, in the
4th year of his Majesty's reign Annoqiie Domini, l(!87[8].'

Att a Councill held att the Councill Chamlter in Boston on Wednesday
the uyne aud Twentyeth of Ifehruary lf>87[8].*

Present: His ICxceilency S'' lidm'J Audros Knt \̂ic.
Joseph Dudley John Usher (iViiiicis Nicholsoit
.lohn Winthi-op John (îreeiie Saniuell Shrimpton
Waite Winthrop Edward Randolph IOsi|'>̂

Upon Reading this day in Councill the Peticon of iOdward RandolpU
Esqit' praying his Majesties Grant of a Certaine Tract of vacant and
unappropriated Laud Coutaining about Seaveu Hundred Acres Lyeing
betweene Spy Pond and Sauuders Brooke iieere Watertowue in the
County of Middx.

Ordered, That the Sheriffe of the said County Doe forthwith after
Receipt hereof give Publique Notice both in Cambridge and Watertowne
Ttiiit if any person or p sons have any Claymeor p'tenceto the said Land
they appeare before his Exceilency the Governour in Councill On Wed-
nesday the Seaventh of March next then »nd there to shew forth the
same anii why the said Land may not be granted to the Peticon"" as
Desired of w '̂] he is not to faile; aud to make due Returue.

By Ordr Mn Councill &c.
John West D. Secy

'StMi Ciiliiiiial itirin-iU (jf Cinuiin:.licti.t, vol. I l l , , ii|i.-133, 4;Í4,-KW. " An Ant fur lui-
ditioiial Duties ()f Imports ivnd üxotae, for the better <-olliictinji ami aeuui-inc hia
Majesty's llevemni." The iliities ami extiisi! on Wines, linmily, etv. wore fncruaaed.
Till" niiiuetí of tin; ports where umidw slionlil lie loiiileil were alB<i fiiveii : Vwrittoii liy
" John West. Dept. Secretary." Tlie ori^tiiial Ait, i>n )):ir(:liiiiiint, in a t tlie State
HOHSl- ill ItoStlHI.

••¡THkeii from Mitsísachmettií Archives, vol. <'XXVIII., p. 5(i. \'T\nti:i\\a Eil irii nl
litniil;lpli, vi.l. IV., 11.207.

•' " liy virtue of this Onler Notice ÍH «iven to y ivsoiin concenitód 5 March »7-8 | i '
Sumii (iortkiu Slrir." MiiitniirliiMi-tts Arr.liii:rn ihiif.

" March i KW"-M. meiiiil; 'Filis warrant was sent iiji rriiiii lldHtoii to CÍLIIIII. mi y»
»abhath Uity uioniiii(i hy a luíate, W"î  was iin unusuall thiu;r in yi place to see y«-
saliliiith ilay 8o |iro|ihaiieil & a warnuit [lusteil up on y^ meeting house to Rive no t i ce"
Seu Mitsmichuiietts Archives ¿hid,, p . 08.
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M'.l In Conneill Heb. 29tli 1687[8]'

An Act for reunlateiiig y Choice of Selectmen

Peticon of Samii [Niles?] 1
W"> Veasey f For land at Ilrauetry
.la\' Cloverley -'
Peticon of W'l.i lînrrows to liave his bond up.
Peticon of Nath'} Page for Land in Ilorchester
Peticon of Sa" Walker & al for Land att Saco.
M'; niuks Patteat for Land.

Att a Councill held att y Councill Chamber in liostoii on Tuesday
y'Mîth day of March 1687 [8].«

Hlii lixcell'> S' Edm^ Andros Knt &c.

Joseph Dutlley Jn<' Usher Kdw' Randolph
W» Stoiiííluon Jn" Lathrop Uïan. Nicholaon
Jn''> Winthrop Nathll Clarke Knqr»
waite Winthrop Rich') Arnold

Upon Ueadln« this day in CoanclU ye Reporte made by Edw'l Uandolpli
Secry, Edw'i Rawson, Iaaack Addinjiton & Jn'; Herbert Coward tojiethcr
with yi'account by them taken of y»* publique Records of ŷ ' late Massa-
thiisetts Collony pursuant to an Ord' of this Board bearing Date y^' 8'''
of tiebruary past.

Ordered that y<^ Records be forthwith taken Into y<' Custody & Charge
of y Secry & kept with y" other Reeorda of this Dominion in tlie Secrys
oltice where all p'soiis may have recourse to them a» occasion [niiiy
require?] & that y'̂ ' key hitherto Kept by Mr Uawson of y'" place where
yî  Records are be forthwith tielivered to ye Secry.

By order in Councill.

At a Councill held att y« Councill Chamber in Boston oa Thursday
y ßtli day of March 1687 [8]. '

p'sent : His Excell'̂ yc S[ Edni'i Andros Kn^ &c.

Joseph Dudley Jn" Usher Edw«' Randolph
W" Stouiîhto'n Barn: Lathrop ffran. Nicholson
Jn"' Winllirop Nathij Chirke Esqrs
Waite Winthrop Kich'.' Aruold

The Peticon of Mr Edward Rawson beiug tbis day read praying to be
Coasidered for hia trouble & time spent &. rmployed in sorteing&takeing
an account of y« publique Records of y inte Maa.sathusetts Colony.

Ordered that the Sume of ten pounds be payd him by y threasurer
out of his Mati"-' threasury as a Gratuity for yt' said service.

M"' Isaac Addington & M"; Jn'.' Herbert Coward praying this board to
be allowed y»' Suiñe of £3 : 9» : 9d. for their trouble Attendance & Ex-

' Tliis (lr;it"t is ïiiiuiil In MassachiintMn Archim«, vol. CXXVril . , p. (W.
•-•'Hiki-ii friim MiiAMiv.hiinvtts .-Ifc/iirtfs, vol. CXXVJ,, |.. •J38. I'rink-d iii Kiliinrd

¡i,ni,-l<iliili, ITitii'.»' Society, VD!. IV., p.210.
• T;ikcii irom MaMiiiflnun-.ttii ArvM-vt'it, vol. CXXVIIl. , ii. W. l'riiitiid in I'klinir'l

HmuMph, I'riiicu aociuty, vul. IV., p. 'JW.
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pences in sorteiug & takehig an Account of j<; Publique Record« of yc
Late Mas.sathusetls Coitony p'suant toan Ord'' of this board as by their
acct p'vented. Ordered that y« said Suiiie be allowed them & payd by
y threasurer out of his Mat;«» threasury accordingly,

UpfHi heaieingye Peticon of Edw',! Randolph Esqr praying an Ord'' for
yt-Slime of £47: 101 9 being for his trouble Charj^es & Expences in
travelling from Boston to Bristoll & there Iiemovelng & Secureing
yo hälfe parie of ye Silver & plate Imported In y<̂  Brigantine Supply
W'V Bnrrowes Mâ  from y<-- Wrccke for his Mat'̂ '" use & bringing
y<-- same by Land to Boston afforss'i a,s by his acct thereof likewise
p\sented wji this board takeing iuto Consideraron doe allow y same &
OnZer that y'^s'i sume of £47: 10: 9 be forthwith payed him out of his
Mat;t-'.H tnony received for his Matiy» use as afores')

Upon heareing ye Peticon of Edw'l Randolph Esqr praying an Alhtw-
anceory«^ Sume of 101' y<' value of his horse lost on a Jonrney to
Hartford in July líífíG & eight pounds more for hi> Expence« being for
hh Mati'̂ '̂ ^service w '̂'} this board takting into Consideraron doe Order
that yt' Sume of 15'' be payed unto him by yf threasurer of his Mati*'"
thrrasury for his horse and Espences on s'l Jouriiy.

Council Chamber in Boston, on Saturday the I7tii day of March
1687 [8], iu the fourth year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord Kiug
James the second. '

Council Chamber in Boston, :í4th of March, in the 4th year of the
reign of our Sovereign Lord Klug James the second, Annoijue Domini
1C87 [8].«

Att a Couiicilt held att the Couneili Chamber in Boston on Wednesdav
y<;30tii May 1688.-'

I See Colimlal ll'i:ar<).« o/ C'ltmecth'ut, vol. I l l , , p\>. 427, 428, *29. At thiH meeting
W.U iiiLsspil "Au A<;t fur retíulaUíig the (Imice of Seloi-t IIIL>II,CI»IIKUI)KI8IIIIU .ither
OfJiciirs in tho i'esjiL'i'tLvc Towns wit.liiii this Itcmiiiiiim." Duly mif- i.ciwn muetiii}; a
yiMi-w;w tl) lie inTiiiitti'il. •'Tluil. frorii liciirffiirth it shall not he lawlUI for tiw
ilihiiLiitiints rif ;iiiy town within this Dniiiiiiiiiii To niiiL't iir roiivtiinr thciiiselvc»
toiïCthBrat a town iii;;eElng, iiinm any iiretence or colour wli:itmn;v(.'r, hut iit the
timas hefíjrií meiitionuii aii'L a|i|iotiiti'il fur the choii^e of town otticurs ¡w aforesaid,"
Any OUÜ refusiQji to acoä|it th;; oltiiu! ni (toiiHtalilt; was maik' liuhle t'l |>;iy a line of
flvu iJuuiiiis. A CoiiiQiiHsioncr t" levy taxes, hy warrant from the Trt'iisiirer, was to
be HUlücteil liy the iiihaliititiits iif each town. This Act was vcrflicd iin 17 March
1G87 [8] h y " John We-it 1). Se<:ri!tary."

^ H-J'! Co/oiUfil flrconln 'if Coniíertiriit, vol. III., pp. 42ÍI, -lliO, 4J1, 4S-¿, 433. "All
Act forsettlinK the Militiii." All above Bixtueii years of aire were to serve, except
certain eiiiimcratcii |HT«i»ns iiu'liiiling iniMnlierw '>f tlic ('•inin'il, JiisticfK of the
Peace, Court onicers, niinifiters. lu-itsidi'iit, ultlccrs ami stuilmiCs uf llnrvarii Coliejie,
8nlioiiliiiii.sters. jiiiysicianw, i3te. The Act w;i« vcrilleii liy " Joliii West, l)e¡i. Suc,"
Tlie Ol iíriiial Act, on |iar< hment, is at tbe Htate IIOUMC in Itostou. Tbere were
priihivbly other moutiiii^M hotweeii tlie L¡4tli of Mari;li and the 30th of May.

»Takenfrom Afattmichus'ia» .J/c/tivcN, vol. CXXVIIL.p. "¿ïJ. The samo is ruiiml
in ibid., p. 23t. In this renonl are added the words ** John West. U. Se^ry."
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p'stíut: Mis Kxi-ell'V S'; Edin'J Ainiros Knt Ac.
Josepli Dudley Jii'; Uslier Edw} Randolph
W " Stoufihton Bartholomew Gidney llraiici« Nicholson
Waite Winthrop WalttT Newberry W"i' Browne EN«!'"

Upon hearein^ the l'titicon of Nicholas !n¡;leshy Coiniiinnder of
y Barke Howe of BostoD lately returued from the Wrecke Setting foriii
that he halh p'fornitjd y*' Condición of his boud given & fully satisttcil
& payd his Mat"''« ,iii«s & therefore prayed his s"' hond may be delivered
up unto him Itrt Kcfl'errefl to M[ threasurer wilh any two or more
of y-Councill iu towne to Examine the s'' allegacons & make Report«
thereon accordin-^ly.

By order iu Councill &c.
Att a Couneili held at yî  Councill Cliamlier In Boston on Wednesday

y 30tii day of May 1(>88,'
p'scnt: His Excell.v S'; Kdmuncl .\iulros Kn' &c..

(Forasmuch as by severail writcinfis und'' y hatniís oí Lieut- Coll.
Jn" Pinchnon one of his Mati"'̂  Councill and Capt James liilch, Justirc
of y'i Peace Now produced before thia Board It appeares that «ome
Indian^! were lnquireiufi after & Soarchinji Tor an Indian Called Will wiio
itssaiii ab| the beHÍ'i"i"ír of this month Murttiored an Indian Woeman att
Albany 4. that lie is now taken neere New Uoxbury Its Ordered that the
s'l Indian Will b« forthwith Conveyed to Hartford & there Kxamiimd
before some, one or morir, of his Ma*'*"»̂  Justices of y peaee & if he
shall appeare jiuilty of y" s'l OÖ'ence to be secured in y ' County Goale
till further Ordy

By Ordr in Councill &c.

Att a Counciii att the Councill Chamber on Thursday the Sot'! Jun^
1688.'

Present: His ExcelKy S'' Kdmond Andros Kn'j &c.
Upon hearinfi the Petition of Jonathan Tyug Esqr" of Hitj Councill,

setting forth that there isa Certaine Tract of vacant and unappropriated
!.,aiid Lyeinj; att Weymesitt on the East side of Concord River Contain-
ing two liiindreil and Twelve Acres und an other Tract on the We.st side
of the said Hiver Containeioy Seventy acrefi both Lately Improved by
the In<iians who he hath satislied to Leave the same Praying his Mati*«
Grant for the said Land under such quitt-rent as his Exceli*' shaii think

1 Tüki'ii friiiii Miitaiir/iiisi-t/n Arelilrex. vol. CXXVIII., | i . ÍJT.
= Taki'ii iriiiii M<i>i^firhiiMeifii Arrhirmvoi. C'XX]X.,|». 'SI. Uniler t1ii!iil"'vc, mi tlu!

S11IIHÍ piijicw i» r<minl tlie fdll'iwiiij; : " In nbwervuiii-e nf .v aliovesiiiil order wv wlniw
tliinn'M are muli'r writtiiii ih> tfslify, tliat tlie above saiil Land luitii liin < Hi mir kmiwl.
eiltr I imiirovi-il liy tlii' mil inns liy [iliiiit.in^ liium it, ¡ibiivi' :M yciirfs last ju.^t. and that
H'C know nut that any Knu'isl' ''vci' hiid, ur rluillcn^icd ¡my iiiteiCNt in wiid lamls, A
I'lirtlicr wo te.stiry, tliut tlie iiidiittiii wlioin y waul .loniitliaii TiiiK lCstii" liiitli witis-
fyt'd for (siiiii luiid are to our hnowlertg y reimted owners of said lanil, and their
I'atliera Itefiirc tlii-tn.

Witnww onr Iiiindü. ,luly il'i H18S, Th" Ilínolinmn
•loiiatlian Daniortli, scii'.

34
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fltt. Itt ÍH Refered to Maji; Thomas Hinchman & Capt'_' Jonathan Dan-
forth to Exame & make Report thereupon without Delay.

By order io Coiincill &c.
John WcBt D. Secry

Att a Connciii held att y*5 Councill Chamber in Boston on thursday y"
28th day of June 1688.'

Present: His ExcelKy Sr Edmond Androa Knt &c.

.loseph Dudley Jn" Usher Ü'rancis Nicholson
Wm Stoughton Nathii Clarke Rich'' Smith
Waite Winthrop Edward Randolph Sam" Shrimpton Kscji;«

Upon reading this day In Counciii y'- Peticon of Phliip Severett & his
Mati'w ord'' in Counciii bearing date yp 27tii of January past upon a
Reporte made by y« Right Honobie y Lords of yf Comittee for trade
& foreigne plantacoos on yf Peticon of s'l Phiiip Severett Ma"" & owner
of yi' ship Johanna lately seized in New Engiand Direcling that y- s'
ship be delivered to y^ Peticoner upon his giving seenriry to abide by
SHcii orders as siiaii be made by his Mati" or his Courts of Justice in New
iCngland relating to y«̂  s'' ship praying that sonac able p'sons be Bpeedily
appohited to appraise y" .s'l ship In ord'' to his giving seciirily & being
delivered aceordingiy Ordered that some able persons be forthwith
appointeii & authorized by his ExceUjf* Warrant to value & appraise
ye s<i ship upon oath <& on Returne thereof made & security given as
afores'i the s<J ship be delivered to y«? s-J Philip Severett p'suant to hia
Maties s'l ordis

By ord'" in Councill Ac.

Att a Counciii held att the Counciii Chamber in lioston on Thursday
the 28t)liof June 1688.=

Présent: Ilis Excelb-y S>; Edmund Andros Knt etc.
Joseph Dudley John Usiier liVancis Nicholson
Will Stonghtoa NathaniJ Clarke Richard Smith
Waite Wiothrop Edward liaiiduiph Sam'l Shrimptou Baqrs

Upon further heareiiig of the Petition of Kdward Randolph, Kaq' pray-
ing his Majesties grant for a Certaine parcell or Tract of Vacant and
unappropriated Land ConUineing about seaven hundred Acres Lyeing
betweene Spye Poud and Saunders Brooke neure Water towue In the
County of Middiesex as alsoe a Certaine Writeing p sented hy Samuell
Andrewcs & others of Cambridge Termed tiie lîeply of the proprietor« of
tbe Lands Lyeing betweene Saunders Brooke and Spye Pond to an
Answer made to their Address Bal they declareing they had no Authority
to speake in behalfe of others bnt onely for them selves and by Reason
of the Generall Dlscription of the Land Petitioned for not linowing

'Taken from Massachusetts Archies, vol. CXXIX,, pp. 1. The order of the
Privy roiiiiril ilated 27 January Ifi87[8]. Signed W«- Rridgemaii is fouiul i.hld., p. 4.

2Taktill fniiii .Ui>.-<.w.rhiijt(:lls .IIWÍ/TO.S, vol. CXXIX., |i|i. ti, 3. I'rnited in hUlwin-il,
, I'riiice Society, vol. IV., p. 229.
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whether the I>iinds Claymcd by them lie wilhin the (luantity d<'sired or
not, It is ordered that a Survey aud Draft be forthwith niatje of the said
Land and Returned in to the Secretaryes Oitlce accordingly.

By order in Counrüt
John West. 1). Secry.

[The oath of tiie l'rovost Marslmll Is given in fuil.]'
. . . . The above Oath was approved in Councill y*"- 6tii July 1688 &

Adininistred to S'; W"» Phipps Provost Marshall Generaii uf this
Dominion Appointed by liis Mâ i/'« Letters Patents.

Att a Couueill held att y Councill Chamber in Boston on Tiiurwday
ye 12tii day of July 1688."

Preaent: His ExceUt;y Sr Earn'} Andros Knt &c.
Joseph Dudley Jn-; Usher Sami' Shrimpton
William Stoughton Barth. Gidney Itlch') Smith
Uobt Mason Edw'i lîandoiph Esqi;-'
Waite WinLhrop fl'rancis Nicholson

Upon Reading this day in Counciii y'" Peticon of Qeorye Turfrey
prayiug his Ma';'''' Grant of Six or Eight hundred aeres of unimproved
î and npon y*' West side of Saco iliver att a place tliere called Saiisbury
Brooke with a pcellof rt'resh Marsh & y' Desarts to \v';i' one Mi'' PhiÜIps
eiaymes a right. It is Hell'ercd to My Attourney Generall to Examine
w\ right or title y* s'} Mi;« Phliiips hath or claymes to y*¡ same & forth.
with to niaiie Reporte thereupon.

By order in CounciU &c.
By his Excellency.^
A Proclamation for the Contlnueing ail Ollicers in their Respective

places.
Whereas his Majije hath beene graciously pleased by his Letters

Patents to Annex his province of New York and Kast & West Jerseys to
his Territory & Dominion of New Kiigiand aud to Constitute and ap-
poiut me Citpt» Gen'J uud Governour in Cheife of the same . . . the
seventeenth day of .Vprill last past I have therefore thought
litt and Doü hereby wt'i the advice of the Counclll Continue & Conlirm
all Officers both Civill & Military tili further Order
Given att Boston the lat.'' Day of July in the 4tli Yeare of his Maĵ i«!*
Keigne Annoq Dom. i688.

By his Kxceiiys Coinand E. Andros
J. W. D.S .

God Save the. Kintj.
Oath or Deputy Secretary and Register.*
. . . . John West tooke y above Oath in Councill y«" '20|'' July 1688,

upon y DeHire of y s'' Kdw) Randolph.
Ed Randolph Secry

'Taki'ii fnnii ^l'lxslll•ltu.•<'^f^.^ ArrhirvA, vol. ("XXIX., p. 30.
^Taki-n from M<ii'^"rln""-'l!< .irrliiris, vol. CXXIX., | i . 47.
'Tükeii from Mii.i.-iiichii.-irll.ii Ari-liivc/i, vol. (.'XXIX., \i. 7*2.
'Tiikt'ii I'nun M<iHMii:lmDetl.-* Archivât, vol. (.IXXIX., ji. !K). I'nritml in Kihrm-''

Unaitolph, I'riiice Society, vol. IV., p. 231.
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A tt a Councill held att New Yorke on Wednesday y- 29ti> day of Augt

1688.'

p'sent his Exceliey S'; Edmund Andros Knt &c.

Joseph Dudley Jarvis Baxter Jn" Young
Robi' Mason Steph r Courtland Nicho Bayard
Aiithon Brockholes Jn" Usher Hich'' Smith
Walter Clarke Edw'.i Randolph Jn" Alien
Jn" Winthrop Jn" Walley ' Esq^s
llred : Phillips Waiter Newbery

Whereas y Execucoo of An act made ye 7tli flay of May last past hy
his Excell.y thomas Dongan late Capt Generan & Governour in Cheife of
hs Maties Province of New Yorke in America Intituled an act for Raise-
ing ye Sume of £2555: 6» by or before y« first day of November in
y yeare of our Lord 1688 lialh been &. is by Ord¡ of his Exceli'y in
Couueill dated y«̂  30^' day of July last past for ye Reason thi-n in
menc~oned Suspended till further Ürd|' whii.h beins taken into Considera-
c(»n It is Ordered that y; H',' Act be fully & Duly Executed accordins to
y tenor & true Intent & meanelng thereof &. y niony therein menconod
duely Levyed Raised Coliected & payd as therein is directed of w.ii ail
Justices of the peace & otber Olticcrs & persons Concerned are to take
notice & Conforme themselves accordingiy.

By order in Councill.

At a Council held at the Council Chamber in Boaton on Wednesday the
27th (lay of March 1689."

'Tiikcii rioiii Mii!isiii?liii.se/t» Airhiffs, vi}\. VXXIX., i>.im. Printed in Kihrm-'l
/ia,ul.oriJ>, \'ruxi:e Sficiety, vol. IV.. i)]». 2;«, -¿M. In Ci,l,iii.!al Hecordi* of (•oiiiii'i-li-
'•„I, Vol. III., p.+17.iirp!i(|iii'il "John West. I). Ser'.- " ami also *• (ieorge lîrpwerHiii
ilerliirctli ii|i-m until yi In- IteiiiK Uipn Cli-rkuf y- Seí'rrtaryes OHkre ¡it NBW Vnrk
(lid write y I'lirepihin' oriLrr i.f ŷ  (itivernor A ('oiin<>ill w"ii wa.s si^iu'd liy ,rr.hn
Witt. Depiity Seir.' Jjiroli Millmrne Cl. ('.iiim:i."

Tl»; Art, enftrosspil in i.archnieiit. Higned by tiin-cnuir Tlniiiia.s Demean ;<nd the
C-.)iin.'1l .ir NHW York, is at Clic Sfiti- Hmî c in Huston.

rroluildy iit tliiw incetiiifi; or at a .snliHe-iiicnl, one in New V..fk, Mm rcronl of wliirli
liLix not luien found, Wiis ¡lasned '• Au .\ct rwiuiriniî all Ma'nt(!rw of Shi)« nr Vessels
t.i give security." Me« .-Ow/io» TVIMU, I'lhu^o .Society, vcl. I.. [.. m . The Ai-t ÍH
called alsii" An Act aptinst Kmim'atioii," See i/./i/., vol. in., p. a-j. It wan asaerteil
that tlie ('otiMcil ;it Boston o].ii<.«(.il the paeshiK thi» Art of rpjitraint, hut that il
was liiially i);i.sMed in New Vork.

TliP cost of iinm'siiiK '• New Vorke and yt Jprsies " t» the noinhiion of New Kn^-
land was £18(i. 1. 5. anil i>i annexing <'iinnecticiit Í:4KIÍ. 11. fi. Hee Mn^surhiiM-lIx
A,i:I,lfrs,v(A. V\. \^\>.f,,\2. S«e/'«rf., I». Hi, for "siiiidiy disl>iir.s. ni>- for Gov &
Council to Femaiiuiil .€33. ». T." Knim this last entry it in proluihle there wa« a
Conntil meeting at I'(íui¡i((uid, Maine, during the latter part of 1688, wheu hostilities
ajiainat the Indians wisre beiiiij carrieil on.

= Taken from Masatichv^tPlt^ Archit^e«. vol. CXXIX., |>. 354. Printed in Eilinird
Raiulolpk, Prince Soeiety, vol. IV., \>. '2&.i.

There is an ¡vlhiHioii to a Council meeting on Ai>rii 11th hut no record of the meeting
has been fonn.l. hi M«^>^«rln>.'^rtu* Ar'-hh-ps. vol. r x x i x . , (.j.. :{7:i,.-i74, there is an
indorsement upon <iovernt>r Andnw' order of the 13th i)r April, IR«!), for an exam-
ination of the claJmB to land in Maine petitioned for by Joshua Downing' of
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Prenent: His Exee"y Ki; Kdmund Andros Kn* &c.

Juseph Dudley John Usher Nathaniel Clarke
W'.i' Stoushton Edward Uandolpii Sara'J Shrimpton
Wait Winthrop John Faimer

Ordered That the Treasurer do satisfy his Exee'i for hi« Salary ont
of hi« Mâ i'"'* Kevenito till X^mas last past.

A true Copy as appeares In the Minutes of Council '
Exam"! pr Isa Addlngton Secry.

Kitwry, as fnliows, " Mpmoraii.l. in (Vmneell lHh Ajirill liifii." Tbis i» the only
evidence, aw yet found, of ii inectiiitî beiiit; heid •m tliat day.

There is also in<lorsed on the «aiue order, " Petiti»H]N of y men of Braiiitry for

^rants of l^anii there."
Tbe administration of -Sir Kthniind Andros was overthrown, as m well known,

cm tile iKth of April hy ¡i sndilen risine of the people.

I JÍrratIIIII. In thP Ainlros Kei^ords printed hi tbe ProieeiliiiK» f'"" Oitolier
1«99, p. 242,1, 37, the word " planü " sbonlii read " places."




